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SUMMARY.

&£StSiis> to forming a new ministry. • ■ • \

Hon. Rbvkbdy "Joiisson waB 1yesterday uninl-
xnottsly codfinned as Minister lo England. f. -i •

~

‘ The bark Dawn brings later news, from Aus-
tralia. An Immense anti-Fenian excitement pro-,
Vailed.' : '
' Ttis name of President Johnson." has boon-
stricken from theroll of honorary membersof the
Union League Club of New York.

'The Anglican Synod, at Toronto,’ Canada, has
petitioned theQueen andiParlioment against the
dbendowment of the Irish Church.

The Athletic Base-Bail Club of Philadelphia
beatthe Unions of St. Louis In their match yes-
terday, the scorestanding— Athletics u4, Unions
12. The Athletics ylay the Empires to-day,

The contract for. supplying the Treasmy De-
partment Internal Revenue Bureau with sta-
tloneryfor the ensuing year, has been awarded
to Philip & Solomons, of Wnshingtop. ,

The directors of tho Atlantic Telegraph Com-
pany have declared ii dividend, payable July .1.
of 6 per cent on their preferred stock, and 6. per
cent, onoriginal stock.

The New York Court of Impeachment, at
Albany, adjourned yesterday, having acquitted
Robert C. Bom. Canal Commissioner, , of the
charges against him..
It is expected the Governor of Maryland will.

appoint Mr- Hamilton, Senator elect from that
State, to fill tho unexplred term of Senator
Johnson. . ; .

It is notproposed'by the Czar to do away with
all kinds of explosive projectiles, but only with ,
rifle and musket bullets which ;bury themsolves;
in the flesh andexplodo. It Is the disuse of this
murderous, invention which receives the unquali-
fied approval of Napoleon:

‘The Land Officereports showthat twenty-four
thousand- four hundred- and ten acresof’phbll :
landswere . disposed of during May at tho loca
offices of Humboldt and Topeka, in theState o
Kansas. The greater portion of the lands ,wer
takenfor actum settlement and cultivation.",

John Mackey, a pugilist, was- arrested by
Chief of Police MeKlnstry yesterday, having in
his possession silver-ware, coin, &c., theproceeds
of a late burglary at thohouse of J. H. Wadeand
others, in Cleveland, Ohio. Mackey’s examina-
tion will take place to-day.

The trial in:Worcester, Ma?s., of Silas and
Charles J. James, for the murder of Joseph G.
Clarke, ended last evening. The defence, offered
no evidence; hut argued the inefficiency of the
government evidence. The -jury were out less
than an hour and a half, and returned a verdict
of murder in .thefirst degree against both priso-
ners! The sentence of death was passed on them,
andvvas received without visible emotion.

A very destructive fire occurred at -Marquel-
ton, Michigan, on Thursday night. Over one
hundred buildings in the business portion of the
town, including forty stores, the United States
land office,'custom-house, county treasurer’s of-
fice, with all the records, were destroyed. Tho
railroad office of the Lake Shore road and theSn-
perlor ore dockswere also burned. Tho loss is
estimated at $1,000,000. Insurance email.

The Governor of Massachusetts has sent in a
veto of the bill to repeal a section of the act of
1853, allowing the Hartford and New Haven
Railroad, six miles of which are in Massachu-
setts, to increase their capital stock. Under this
part of the act theHartford and New Haven and
the New York and New Haven roads proposed
to consolidate. The Senate and House then
passed the bill over the veto, Tho Legislature
was prorogued to next January.
- The letter of resignation of.Mr;. Rollins, Com-
missioner of Internal-Revenue, having been re-
turnedto him by Secretary McCulloch, Was sent
back with the following endorsement: “Unless
the Honorable Secretary shall point out wherein
the within communication is either partial and
incorrect inits statements, or unjust and disre-
spectful to the President, I insist that its return
to me is unjustifiable, and the reason therefor
other than assigned.”

A special from Austin, Texas, on the 11th,
says a. resolution was offered in theconvention
that the constitution of 1845, as it existed in
1860, as far as it does notconflict with tho Con-
stitution of theUnited States, be adopted as the
constitution of Texas. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee. A resolution that the gratitude ot
the State is due those who took up arms against
the rebellion was referred to the Committee on
State Affairs.

The Toronto (Canada) Globe Bays the Fonian
movement has begun, that forces arc concen-
trating at Buffalo and other points, and that a
raid into Canada is possible any day after the
•20th inst. It calls upon the Governor to order
out the Canadian forces. Guards from
the Grand Trunk Brigade, well armed,
have been stationed at each end of Vic-
toria Bridge. Tho Fifty-third Regiment was
ordered to leave London on tho 15th instant for
Quebec.

Municipal affairs in Now Orleans were in
statii quo yesterday. Gen. Buchanan has received
a copy of the despatch from General Grant' to
Packard, chairman ot tho convention and regis-
try board, stating that tho subject of the inau-
guration of civil government in Louisiana is now
pending before CoDgress, and advising him to
issue no more proclamations or orders conflict-
ing with those issued by the military commander
of the district, as such action will be in violation
of the .reconstruction laws.

The Secretary of the Interior has submitted a
rfeport to the commissioners appointed to ox-

mine the 19th section of the Union Pacific Rail-
oad, dated Laramie City, June 5, in which they

r port twenty miles of said road, commencing at
the 586th and terminating at the GOOth mile post
westfrom the initial point on tho Missouri rlvur,
ready for present servieo, and completed and
equipped as a first-class railroad, and that the
telegraph line is completed for the same distance.
Tho report is accepted by the President and the
Secretary of the Interior, and the Treasurer di-
rected to carry into effect the law requiring the
issue of bonds.and patents for lands due on ac-
count of said section

CITY BULLETIN.
Receition of Visiting Firemen.—The recep-

tion of the Friendship Fire Company, No. 1, of
Harrisburg, Pa., will take place on Monday after-
noon, tue 15th of June, l'ho escort will bo an
imposing one. William D. Kendrick, of the Co-
lumbia Engine Company,, will be Chief Marshal.
The eompanics intending to participate are the
following: Vigilant, Good Intent Hobb, Har-
mony Engine,. Good Will Engine, United
States Iloee, 'Monroe Engine, Marion Hose,
Assistance Engine, Perseverance Hose, Mantua
Hook and Ladder, Neptune Hose.' Hu-
mane Engine, Fame Hose, Philadelphia En-
gine, Diligent Hose, Mechanic Engine, Good Will
Hose, Wester-. Engine, Moyaraensing Hose,
Kingsessing Engine, Boring Garden Hose, Union
Hose and West Philadelphia Hose. The route
will be: Form on Market Btreet, right resting on
Thirty-ninth: countermarch on Market to Thir-
tieth, downThirtieth to Chestnut,down Chestnut
to Fourth.down Fourth to Pine,up Pine to Ninth,
up Ninth to Arch, out Arch to Thirteenth, down
Thirteenth to Walnut, up Walnut to Broad, and
there dismiss. ‘

The Other Bide.—Charles Caldwell, who is
charged with having stabbed Thomas McCrystal

'Thursday!-.night, at Eighth and Shippen
streets, is a respectable colored man, and has
been employed lor'severaTyears. as porter in a
Chestnut street commission-house. It is stated,
on reliable authority,that he acted purely in self-
defence.' He wad attacked!by two men, without
provocation,and was knocked.down and fired.at.
Then he drew a pocketrknife and stabbed one of
the assailants in the breast and cut the other on
the shoulder. McCrystal was the one who was
stabbed in the breast. He is seriously-injured.
Caldwell is In prison, and efforts,arc being .made
to place his assailants under arrest i

Election of Delegates.— Thp German Evan-
gelical Synod of.Pcnnsylyanla,;io session in this
city, yesterday elected the following delegates to

-the next General Council: ■CUricuL-br. Krautb. Rev. B. Smncker, Dr.
Seiss, Rev. J. Fry, Rev. B. Bchmaufc, Rev. Mr.
Vogelbach, Dr. Mann, Dr. Green wild, Dr. F.
N. Muhlenberg, Rev. Mr. Brobst and C. W.
Shaffer.

Lay—C. F- Norton, L. L. Houpt, Dr. H. H.
Mnhlenburg, 8. Gross Fry, Horatio Trexler, H.
L. Mailer, Christian Bretz, F. Ghent, C.'Hein-
' itch, H. Lyman and John R. Baker.

Drowned m a Cellar—Francis Kelly, aged
eight years, fell into the cellar of the church
building, at. Twentieth and Oxford streets, which
was fall of water, last evening, and was drowned.
His body was recovered and taken to the resi-
dence of his parents, No. 1639 Bartram street

i L\S THE DAI
A DiaiochA'Ad 'WfowAM.—The Democratic

Campaigb Club, of Germanlowh,'dedle4Kd ft
“wigwam” on Prico street, opposite the Railroad
Depot, last evening. The-building is forty-eight
feet square,, but the. interior.iscircular In form,
audios rising seats sufficient to accommodate
about 800 persons. The platform, for the speak-
ers is In the northend pf the structure. It is es-
timated that over 1,00(1 person!) can be accom-
modated with seats and standing room. There
arealarge number of gas-burners. The struc-
ture cost about $l,OOO, and; two weeks were oc-.
copied in Its erection. flagstaff,.about 100feet
high, isplaced in the centre.

A Worthy Object.—The Calvary Methodist
Episcopal Church -will hold a Festival op Wed-
nesday evening next at Washington Hall; corner
of Eighth and Spring Garden' streets, 'for the
purpose of raising-funds to aid- in helping to
complete tho church, which had itsfoundation
laid about a year ago,but discontinued for the
want of meanß.. The congregation being poor it
becomes the duty of members Ot wealthy-
churches to assist them. •'•'■■■

Fheshet in the Schuvi.kii.l..—The recent
rains caused quite a ?freshet, in- the Schuylkill.
The water, at five o’clock yesterday afternoon,
bad flooded thobasomcnf'of several of the mills
at Manaynnk, and also - portions of tho road at
tho southern end of tho town, but the principal
articles of the mills were removed before the
flood came. No serious damage was antici-
pated. /

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
: Camden Deainage.—Since the city of Camden
has been - divided into various Culvert Districts,
more improvements have been made, towards
draining the city than during the Whole previous
existence of the city.* About a dozen culverts
have been constructed westward from Broadway'
to the Delaware, and on the line of these culverts
some very handsome private residences and
other improvements have been built. On the
eastern side of Broadway, it is proposed-to con-
struct several others;- which will carrythe sur-
plus water into Cooper’s creek, and, these, too,
will stimulate Improvements on that sideof the
city. Each person owning rpal estate in said
culvert districts is assessed* In' proportion to, tho
value of his or her property ifor paying the ex-
penses of bnilding such culverts, and the tax on
each Is, therefore; comparatively small. \ ,
- Aciacui-TiiiiAr. Failures, -a. Pea-growers in
Stacbtown and Delatyaro" townships of. Camden
county assert that their crops this season are
complete failures; and that they will not realize
enough to pay expenses. The early.rains and
then the sudden intense hot weather seems to
have killed a largo portlofi of the vines. In other
sections of the county, however, they look re-
markably well, and indicate a good yield.

Another Accident.—An 'ehgitieer on one of,
the locomotives running on tho Camden, Mount
Holly and Hightstown . Railroad, bad.his arm ac-
cidentally crushed In the machinery, on Thurs-
day afternoon, whileat Camden.

Descendants of "Willfani.PennIn Mas-
sachusetis.

A correspondent of the New Bedford Mercury
says:

“It may not bo generally known that the blood
of Penn has existed for several generations, and
still exists in the community. Such, neverthe-
less, is thetact, and I have this day, as often be-
fore, conversed, with an elderly lady, a neighbor
of mine, in whose veins- the blood of the Penn
family flows. She is inthe line of her maternal
ancestry directly descended from Elizabeth Penn,
a sister of Admiral Sir William Penn, the father
uf William Penn, the distinguished Quaker and
founder jof Pennsylvania. Her hnßband was
William Hammond, of London, who died,
leaving his wife” with a • son and three
daughters. From n -well authenticated genea-
logical record.in tho possession of the aforesaid
lady now living, I bavo mado the following ex-
tract : ‘Elizabeth Hammond with her son Ben-
jamin and three daughters, with many other
goodly persons who had Mr. John Lothrop for
their minister, left England in troublesome times,
and came over to Boston, A. D. 1634. Elizabeth
Hammond died in Boston in 1640, and had the
character of a pious woman. Benjamin, her son,
after his mother’s death removed to Sandwich,
0.-C., and there married Mary Vincent in 1650.
They had five children, viz : Samuel, born 1663;
John 1665; Nathan, 1667; Stephen, 1670; Banja-
inin, 1673. From Sandwich he removed to
Rochester, Massachusetts, and there died in 1703.
John Hammond married Mary Arnold In 1601,

. daughter of Mr.Bnmucl Arnold, the first minister
in Rochester.’

“ This record continues down to the immediate
family (inclusive of her own birth) of the afore-
said lady. I pave cotnpared the early part Of tbiß
record given in Farmer’s Genealogical Registers
of theFirst Settlers of New England, and find it
lo agree in every particular. There are several
corroborative facts connected herewith, which to
the curious may be interesting—one of which is
that of the settlement of their old minister, Rev.
John Lotbrop, at Barnsfablo, C. C., to be near
whom was probably the cause of Benjamin Ham-
mond’s removal from Boston to Sandwich. The
name of Hammond lineal descendants from the
ii. st-named Benjamin still exists In the neighbor-
hood of Brcoklawn.”

I’liotograpby as a Detective.

The Viennese Neue Freie Prease relates
the following respecting the clever capture of
an Englishman named Grey, alias Martin,
who succeeded in swindling ihe banker, Mr.
Itosen baum, of Vienna, of a considerable
amount of money by meanß of forged checks
on the Union Bank of London. By some
means the victimized firm became possessed
of a photograph representing the swindler,
and at once placed it in the hands of the im-
perial commissary, Mr. Breitenfold, who in
course of time remitted the photograph to
Mr. Pollaky, an Austrian resident inLondon.
A fortnight ago Mr. Pollaky happened to
pass through Hamburg on his way to Vienna,
where he was present at the play in the Stadt
Theatre, and during the enlre' act passed his
lime in inspecting professionally the
audience, and to his great surprise and no
less satisfaction discoveredin one ofthe audi-
ence a gentleman exquisitely dressed but
closely resembling the photograph of the
swindler from

.. Vienna- Mr< Pollaky re-
solved to act quickly, and loßt ne time in
securing his apprehension. Grey lived atone
of the besthotels, and had already paid his
bill to depart in the morning for London.
About£5,000 in moneywas found, and upon
a requisition ofthe Austrian government the
English swindler (who was no Englishman
after all, but merely assumed the character
of an Englishman to be able thus to impose
more easilv upon the firm) was pent to
Vienna, where he now waifs his trial for
forgery. Grey, whose real name is Preyer,
is a Frenchman, and the head of the band,
which has operated for manyyears at Odessa,
St. Petersburg, Munich, and, other places..

A Scene not in tbe Hills.
The spectators of the late “prize fight” had

some fun on their way home. On the train |
from Seymour to Jeffersonville, two Louis-j
ville wags went out on the platform, and one
of them introduced the other as Mike
MeGoole, when there were loud cries for a
speech. The wag drew himself up to his
full length, and said: “Ladies and gentle-
men—l thank you kindly for this manifesta-
tion of eßteem. This is the proudest hour of'
my life, and I only wish I was capable of de-
livering such a speech as the distinguished
gentleman, the Governor of Missouri,
has, who introduced me in such
flattering terms. You have, no doubt, ere
this, received the startling intelligence ofthe
terrible and fatal termination of the fight be-
tween myself and Joe Ceburn. [Cries of
‘•No, no.” “Tell us all about it."] Well, it
is. sufficient for me to tell you that in the
eighty-ninth round I found the pressure so
great from the New York friends of Coburn,
that I was compelled to deal the fatal blow
to secure the victory. But, follow citizens, I
standready: .” [Here the whistle blew,
and the train started, amid deafening cheera
for Mike McCoole.] This speech was deliv-
ered at every station until the train arrived at

1 Jeffersonville,

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
FLAIBTED & MoCOLLIN,

Ho. 8038 CHESTNUT Street,West Philadelphia,
- SbleTtetail Agentsfor Cloio Brothers* Co.’s colehrated
Crois Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.

This CoaliB particularly adapted for making ISteam, for
Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, &c. It is also unsur-
passedas afamily Coal.. Orders ! leftatthe ofiice of theEunerß, No. 841 WALNUTStreet, (let floor), wiU receive
our,prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
m emifacturersruinga regular quantity. ]e’l3lm}

REUBEN HAAB.U n■■■ • __■ __A. 0, FETTER. :

Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILLCOALS, from, thenestMinos, forFamily,
Factory, and Bteam Purposes. apHly,

a. ICAfiQH Buna. • '-. ■■ ’ ■ JQHH P. BHXAfV.
rpHE JJHDERBIGNED INVITE , ATTENTION TO
1. theirstockof - 'v ‘

*

... . , ' -

; BpringMountain,-Lehlßh-andLocust Mountain 06dL-
which, with the preparation given by ns, wethink canno;

olhcofltwLbSn7lrirtititfe BuUiUng.No. 16 8. Seventh
streets ."M 'BIhE9hBHEAPF.
...lalQ-tf - Arch etroetwharf. 8 chuvlkilL

■NBVRI
riBEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLIBH AND FRENCH
\J FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.
1527and 1529SPRUCE Street,

Philadelphia, Fenna.,
Will rc-open on MONDAY, Sept, 22d. French is the lan*
image of the family and is constantly spoken in tlio Insti-
tute. MAh)AMR D'HERVILLY,

jf-iS-ptuthGm Principal. .

HAKUWAKE>
•DODGERS* ' AND WOSTENHQLM*B POCKETJtt KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauti-
fol finish. RODGERS* and WADE& BUTCHEK*B,-and
tbo CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors, Knives, Scissors
and TableCutlery,Ground ana Polished. EAR,INSTRU-
MENTS of the most approved construction to assist the
hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Surgical Instru-
mentMaker, 116Tenth Stroetbelow Chestnut mvltfs

&

Agenta for all newapapera at the lowoat rate*. Office,
No. lua Chestnut atreot, Bocond floor, TRESS BUILD.
XNG. ' nod-tu.th.s.ly

3a' 1* yj::;: Avi K.:-n :

1 !: «grAijn>«y«oo»».'

• lathe amount ot coal trajjaportedorer ;
• and -BeadinK~BaUroad,-darlag the

ll, 1S68: .

- ■ 2. ■ Tons-Cwt.
>M I*l>M*<** 85,603 11 '

....... 8,7 M 00
~

- ' <628 18
19,118 14
4,214 18

"■ 8,318 04
~;:.,.vi;s.Bi9ato»2

! The'follow-
the PhUadeipl
Week ending ,Thi
From

SPRING GOOD3.
St. Clair.

"PortCarbon.
Pottsville....'..'. .'.r
Schuylkill Haven; :

Auburn
Fort Clinton.
Harrisburg andDauphin

I. M. KEEDLES & GO.
r...... 72,367 IB
P\and

’ TotalAnthracite Coal for wee"
Bltdminoue/.Coal from Harrtabu.

' Dauphin for week.......*;i•....
too Spring

1 towUeh° tlioy call tho attentionof the

.. 4,179 09 LADIES:
Total for week paying freight....,

ooalfor the Company's nee.. .......
76.MT 04
; 2,892 14 How end boaotlful4lcaign« in

Pique Welts and Figures, Plain and• Total ofall kinds for week............ wj
Previously this year........ ........ «t.. ...1,630,

Total. i... i..:..... .1,C09,73G'V
To same time last year.................. ..1,508,074 o!

; Colored, :ii .

Material for Garibaldis, in MPuffod,
VTuoked and Revered' Muslin,
pikid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets Mlinen and Laoe,

Fanoy Colors,
White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, : Laces,
Scarfs,

Also* a complete aawrtment ot

Increase
UKOOIiBIEtI, UUUUIUrdtUt

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
! We are prepared, as 1 heretofore; to supply families at
their countryresidences with everydescription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o.( &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and VinesStreet*.

Neok Tie9,&o«

HOUSE FDRHISHING DRY GOODS.
We Invito you to tail and examineour stock.

URBANA WINE COMPANY.
HAMMONDSPORT (NEW YORK) ‘CELEBRATED

IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE. ‘ ‘

A pure and delicious Wine, unsurpassed in quality and
price. For ealo by the Agent, •**•_!.■. •v- ,

JAMES B. WEBB.
! JoS* B. E. comer WALNUT andEIGHTH street*

E.M.NEEDLEB&CO.
UOl Chestnut Street.

RICHARD W. FAIRTHOBNE,
Dcaltr In Teas and Coffee**

1 Wo. 205NOKTI1 NINTUSTKEET.
1 All*o6da guaranteed pore, of the beat quality, and sold
at moderateprices. : ' ■ ’

. .

‘ . v... r .my7-thatn6m

tpREBH PEACHES FOB PIESiTN Mb. CANS AT, SO
•JP centa per can. Groan Com, Tomatoes,-Peas, auw
French Peas in store and for sale at
COUSTYIB East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street. •■'

•• • - ' ' ' ■
SAMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. - JOHN

Steward’s JUBtly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,
and Beef ToJusuea:, also the host brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale ,by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch
and Eighth streets. .

IiCOUBEBi'

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. < 1868’

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK. , \ ,
LARGE STOCK. ■ • . ~.,

OTAUJJE, BBOTHEK & CO ,

2500 SOUTH STREET.
tqoq FLORIDA FLOORING.IODO, FLORIDA FLOORING,

CAROLINA FLOORING. ;
VIRGINIA FLOORING. !■

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING

WALNUT FLOORING;
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

■BAIL PLANR.

1868.

IQ£Q WALNUT BOARDB ANDPLANK. IQ£Q
IODO. WALNUTBOARDSAND PLANK. 1000.

WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK. '

IQCQ UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IOGQ1060. UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. 1,000.
RED CEDAR. .

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. / SEj&?ONED CHERRY. 1868.
AflH.

WHITE BOARDS.

inoQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQftQlobO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. „
JLOQO.

/ SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
- FOR SALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING. IOCQ
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. J.OOO.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR BHINGLEB. 1 QCO
CEDAR SHINGLES. XODO.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.
BEASONEO CLEARPINE. IQCQ
SEASONED CLEARPINE. JLOOO.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISHCEDAIUFOB PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

_ „„MAIII.B. BROTHER a CO.,
asoo SOUTH STREET.

13.1868.

,KWIS BAKEB.

XTKYV CHESTNUT STREET,THEATRE-
• SATUBDAY'OTENniCfe Jimel*,:lMB.

;
• gwiTrLTO • ; ’ -

:: iAMATCBg6S—SPESE:
PARISIAN CAN-CAN, . , • ,

PARISIAN OAK-CAN. . ,
IN TWO, SCENES, 1

Bhowlnf :, ■ THE ARREST. ' ;
THETKUL. ' ■_ THE CONVICTION,

. ill*. itUAi.. THE RESULT.
in which e:6kAND BAI^TBOWEwiu >

MONDAY, June ISth—CHANGE OF BAIXETS.

MBB. JOHN DREWI? BTOEET THM^.-
Daly. Great GASLIGHT.

EFFECTS. ~

Dclmonleo’a at Now York. , .
North RJvcrhyMoonllKht.

terry Boata Braraln*, , .
Tho Railroad Scone. „• ,S.?;!S.sro!E&'

WALNUT BTBEET THKATBE.

■ ■■ THIS (SMurday) EVENING, June UUvlSea,.
Twaithh^htoMhc^pnlarComadU^^
tohi. . . •

ToDion Boaclcault’s GreatDrama, from tho worlt ol
.

■ OB THE BLEEP uETWENTr YEARS. .

POSITIVELY LAST DAY. OF
, THE GREATEUROPEAN CIRCES .

Which
K

; '
** « b#

,

Wh
NOVELANU

B TIIRILLINOVEBFgRJIANOE3;
BEMAIN onlyonedaylongerin

5 BETWEEN BACsfAND VIRE,
; and

EXCEL.

f AMatineeDally at half-narttwo.
Evening Pcrfownance* at

Tboao jbo g‘EBTSEATS., , .
who wiib to AVOIDTHE3IUSH in the Even*

icgw ill do well to attend the Matinees.
Admission...
Children* urn

.SOcta.
!crYove&rsof nge.....

TmLEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUBE.

FOR A SHORT SEASON.
Commencing

MONDAY, Juno 15tb,

LEXG ABD’B . MIMIC CONCERT.
COMIC SKETCHES ANDLIVING STATUES.

From tlie London Theatre and Theatre Cpmlque (N. V.)

I I S O A It D’B
BpoclnUUe I.cn.brMC«

i»^c.K
of

Tcireßi
Jn which ho personates a variety of characters (with ap*
propriato costumes end illustrated in song), each change
Dcius made with such wonderful rapidity that moat per.
M>us cannot btlievo'th&t the ch&racte » are assumed by
ono »Dd tbc BTATci 80NQ
codslbl? of

uviNO LIKENESSES
ofroost of thopEOMDIESIi CELEBRITIES
of tbcpKfentday. .

See further announcement. .

_ ' XTBes&rved Scatsfor sale atTrumpler'a Music Store, No.
923 Chestnutetrept. : Jchi-4U

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE BTOCK OF
WALNUT. ABH AND POPLAR,

ALL THICKNfcBSES. CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

ramß. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES.w SEASONED LUMBER,
MICHIGAN,CANADAANDPENNSVLVANIA.AIAi SIZESAND QUALITI ES.
FLOORING AND HEAVYCAROLINA TIMBER.

BPRUCEAOTHEMLOCK JOIST,
mnr.nim LUMBER OFALL KINDS.

tnhkftm •

«Ewi,ußnEW,« yuiiiuaiitjw
... GENTS* PATENTfIFEING AND BUT.

tones Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whit;fJ §j and crown Llneni Children’s Cloth ant

or ladles and cents, at
RICHEI j)gEFEB, a bazaar.

OPEN IN THE EVENING.

jaKAXKIt* AND »TO¥E»|~

.BALTIMORE
| IMPBOVED.BABE BURNING!
We-pl&ce heaterM§!

:|ir MAGAZINE
AND

ILLUMINATING DO OB 8.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. 8. CLARK,

’ 1008 BIABKET SIBEET,
mylSmt _j

CtOJUU AHD WOOD.

'&
. ■■■■ %

r* Fourth and Arch._ -

mrap A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE
DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LARGE BTOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITEGOODS IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OFALL GRADES,
STEEL AND GRAYGOODS.

___

SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK.'
STABLEJttOIjSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERS GLOVES, HDKESm LACES. Ac.

; dolMn w • tz

NEW STORED NEW STOCK.
JAMES M’IViULLAN,

Importer andDealer In

LIMMD HOBSE-FIIBHIIHWO DRY GOOD!.
For the accommodation of Famines residing in tbo

western part of the city, be bas openedbis

NEW STORE#
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

His Jong experience in Idnen Goods, and bis fscilittea
for.obtaining supplies direbt from European xnanul&c*
turera, enable him at all times to offer

_ _

THE BEST GOODS AT THELOWEST
The old Store, S. W. corner SEVENTH and CHEST

NDT, will be kept open as usual.' myl6em warn

Linen eloob clotii.
Three yards wide.

Linen CrumbCloth,
Three yards wide.

linen Floor Cuth. .
, ,

.2Ji yards wide.
Cheap! Cheapll Cheap 1!! .■ .

STOKES & WOOD, 302 Arch street.
T CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET.
** ‘ BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.
LLAMA LACE POINTS,

covers.
WHITE GOODS.

Marseillesfor dreeaca from 25 cents up.
Plaid Nainsook from 25 cents up.
French Muslin, 2 yards wide, 60 cents.
FrenchBreakfaßt Seta verycheap.
Hamburg Edgings and insertings,choice designs,under

regular prices. ____ . . myjfrlm

WHITE MARSEILLES FOR HADIE3’ SUITa AND
Children's Wcar-37>£, 44, 60 and 60 cento. All

grades at low, prices.
cuRWENSTODD4RT & BRO<

450, 452 and 454 North Second street.

New styles of fancy silks.
CHENEA SILKS.

STRIPE SILKS.
PLAID SILKS.

PLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILKS. •

„„„„BUPERIOKBLACKBILKS.
EVENING SILKS.

WEDDING 8ILK&
EDWIN HALL*CO.,

28 South Second etreet.

EXCUKBIONB*
FOR SALE.

MORTGAGEE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
UnnuiKse,)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
Bp3otf ; •

M FOR SALE.—BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE AND
Villa site, 12 acres;; uaaurpaeßed for situation or
health; five miles northwest from Chestnut Street

Bridge, nearRailroad Station.—Will be sold at the coat of
builmngß; $4,600 cash, balance on mortgage in fivo years.
AWffe9°tu th s 3t§l SAMUEL BUTCHINSON,

Thirty-fifthand Lancaster Avenue,
N. B.—^Office houre Bto 10 A. M., and B to tip. M.

Old, Eeliable and Popular Eonte
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AiND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route tor

Sewpoit, Fall River, Taunton, Sew Bedford, liddleboro’, tut
% Bridgcwtten, and all Towns on the Capo Cod

' Railway, and Santntket,

h, This line la composed of the BOSTON,IgLjtJSiaaHSsP NEWPORT ANI) NEWYORK STEAM*faffimSSlm SoAT COMPANY(Old Fall River Line),
comprising the magnificent and fleet NEW-
PIMtT.ULD OOLONV, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport, R L,
and the OldColony and Newport Railway botweon Boa-
ton and Newport, making a through Une.
, One of the above boata leave Pier 28 North River dally
(Sundays eicopted). at 6 o’clock P. M, atTiving In New-
port at 2M A. M.: the first train leaving Newport at 4A.
M .arriving In Boston in leaEon for all Eastern trains.
Families can take breakfast on board theboat at 7, and
leave'at 7«, arriving Inßoston at an early hour.

Returning canleave OldColony and Newport Railway,
corner Southand Kneeland streets, at 4)6 and 8)4 o'clock

For further particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, lew Fork.
rov27-6m ;

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
- YIA OJRISTOL.

al' w For FROVJDENCE. TAUNTON, NEW
BEDFORD. CAPE COD, and all points of

•aammmmmatmm railway communication, Eaat and Nerth,
j' .Thdnew and splendid Bteamers'BßlSTOL and PROVI-
DENCE leave Pier No. 40-North River, foot of Canal
street, adjoining Debrawes etreet Ferry* New York, at 5
P. M** daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam*
boat train at Bristol at 4.80 A. M., arriving inBoston at 0
A. M. in time to connect .with all th£-morningtrains from
that city. The mostvtestrable anapleasant route to the
.White 'Mountains. Travelersfor that point can make
directconnections by way ofProvidence and Worcester or
ffsbate-rooms,and Tickets secured at office on Pier In
New Yobk.

H.O.BMGGS.GenU Manager.
- au2Q SmS-- •• -

NIBBED.
Apply to
)e0 71»

®
VACANT - FOR BALE - EIGHT ROOMED

house, gas, hot and cold water. Lot 20 feet front,
$3,600—clear. Half or more can remain.

No. 1221 N.Sixteenth street.
—3, FOR SALE—THE TBREESTORY BRICK

Dwelling witn basement, No. IU9 Walnut street
•ElsaImmediate possession given. Apply to the Fennßyl
vanla Life Insurance and Trust Company,No.304 Walnut
street . ■ Je3 tx
ml COUNTRY SEATAND FARM FOR, BALE—gm.
Hit 60 or 100acres. ■ Bristol pike, above 7 milo'stone, H
ISLiIand near Tacony. Mansionbouse, coacti shops"*"
and dwellings to let. Apply on the premises, or to R,
■WHITAKER, No. 610 Locustetreet , je6stuthlt* ■
M FOR BAUE-A HANDSOME FOUR-STORY

briejr residence, with marble, dressings, throe-story
double back buildings,extra conveniences and lot 170

feet deep to a street,situate on the Booth side of Arch street
west of Twentieth street J. M. GUMMEY<s SONS,.

, .... 608 Walnut street

M FOK 3ALE.-A;COUNTEY seat containing
Ten acres of land, handsomoly located in Cheltotv
ham township, on Church Road, A mile-from

-Abington Station, on _North Pennsylvania: Railroad,

huUdig.ll^^
FOR BALE-A MODERN BRICK RESIDENCE

raua—Handsomely Furnished; built arid u finished
will throughout In a superior manner, withextra conve-
nlfncea;Rve feet wide: eide .yard, and in perfect order 1
situate on Nineteenth street,.Above Arch, J, M. GUM*
MEY&BONB,608 Walnut street.: ,V ■ • ‘ :

unfcs WEST PHILADELPHIA- FOR BALE. THE
Miiil handsome double residence, built in the best man-
Mitt m.r, with every convenience, and lot 80 feot front bv
16ufeotdeep.- Situatein the most desirablepart, of, West
Phfad’a; GroundsWell shaded and improved wfthchoice
shrubbery, J. M. GUMMEY & 80N8,608 Walnntstreet
jgri, AT WOODBURY, N. J.—A DESI^BLEREBI.ilu ill ufofh'aslyrooros, all modem conveniienceeusballh
the'iity residences: large garden, 45by400 feet;stable,
tarriage-nouse, &&: for Bale on easy terms. or exchangefor'eitv property. J. FREDERICK LIST, 629 Walnut
street, Philadelphia. -, ' , . : . my29-tf

■Jtai FOR BALE.—ABEAUTIFULRESIDENCE ? MEms oh the River Bank, In the upper part of Beverly,Bj*
JSnaln. j. containing oneacre, extending to Warren"*"
street The houso Is large and convenient: wide hall in

«?g£g
Pbilada. ■' ‘ 1 u; . ■ ,ap4tf _

MFOR SALE.—THENEW AND BEAUTIFULEESfdence in now block No. 829 South Beventeonm street,
between Spruce andPine, is • just finished, and wuJ

be sold- Inquire of C. B. Wright ;1628 Spruce, or 142
SouthThird street. j royl6»a

_

MARCH STREET—FOR ELEGANT
brmvn stone liesidchcb.bnll^m^superiorm^aer,
wlthcvervconvcnience, andlot g feet frontDyiwJ

W ainut street * ;
. fapr MAY COTTAGE FOR BALE, CONTAIN*

For partic»i ßl‘» address M. Q., this office. myS-tfg

1 WALNUT STREET.—WEST PHILADELPHIA,

hist finished: furnished with eveiy convenience i
eituatoNoa. 8437 and 3439 Walnut street, J. M. GUMMEY
& SONS, 608 Walnut street.

'■ ■’ *

;• ;-jS r-
,

>-13 i~i-l
ros «aa*. ■■■

F 0 R SALE.
i'l ’ THJBLABQE ;AND ELEOANt ft 3:

FRENCH STORE,
lM feat bj 90 fret, built Is the'most substantial manner,
with sauperbarchitectural front,■...

NO. 418 ARCH ST.
: This Is one of tbe most conspicuous andadmirablr
located business edificesIn FIUadelphts; one whlciufromItf adaptation to either manufacturingor mercantile pur.poses, and the high clam of Improvements now in content-
glaticn ln ita Immediate vicinity, will probably beWorth

100.000within ten 1/ears.
, It can be purchased for

. . ;Xiess than. iJSalf’that Sum,
If applied for immediately. If not aold prior to July Ist.
the Store will be rented for 84.600. ana tlia tenant may
have the privilege of purchasing within aspcciflcd period.

Terms of eale remarkably Oaay lire the pnrehaser.
For particnlan.inqulro of M . .

DANIEL M. FOX,
No. 540 North Fifth Street.

oron the premlaea ;or the owner maybeaeonby addressing
Bov 2207 Ftiiladtlpblß Post Office.■ my37w&atftp . ■
FOR SALE.—ALL THAT ELEOANT THREE-

, Hofatory Mansion. corner of Oak and Prceton etreeta.ISstWeatPhiladelphia; with atone stable and coach:
houae -.has all the modern improvements. AUo, aTh eo

TCXIR SALE—FTJItNITL'RE AND GOOD WILL OF Al 1 Young Lndlea’ Semlnaryr eetahliahed eight yearn, luthe most dfflrablelocation lntho city., Will be sold at a
sacrifice,'Owingto 111 health of Principal, Apply at •

AMERICAN SCHOOL INfeTITUTE,
JelSSt* 613 Arch street. Philadelphia.

FOR BALE—BUILDING LOTS.
Larse lot Washington avenueand Twenty-third at.Threelot. W. aiFranklin. above Poplar. 1

. Fivejota E.B.Elgbtb,above Poplar. ■ - \
. Lot E.B.Twentieth, below Sprumst.

~ S'
Lot E. 8. Frankford road, above Huntingdon. Applv t i:

COEPLOK it JORDAN, 433 Wainutat. • ■ 1 mVi7tf j
■" ~ ft • To'Htetwr;• ■ |

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET; [
TO LET I

Apply at

BANK OF THE BEPTTBLIC.

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

■% ■ ; OF TJfK ;*•«

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING, j
No. 607 Chestnut Street, '

<And6MJayneStreet)
'

;

BCITIBLE FOBAS 1S»LII/WCECOUPA.IY. ,
Inquire in thoPubUcationQfficeof tireBmuurrra. <<
my«Btfl ■ • . s

gflk ‘ XJEBIRABLE GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO
fig? Rent.—To rent a very desirable double House, withAla.'stabling, and about four acres of land, on Main
street, eonvmtenttoborseand steamrailroad tint and

: wateron the premises - ■ * '
Alro. a large modem bttflt MANSION; with about ten

acres of lawn. .Uua'e on tho comerof Bristol Township
line road and Gorgeslane, cea* the railroad ata'lon. It
if, very dwirably located*, has hot and cold wa er, bath,
stabling, Ac. The grounds are embellished with shads
UAhH>* odcalta&e RESIDENCE,with two acres of land,
.tabling,&c.,«n Bristol Township Uneroad, above Gorges
street: Termsmoderate. - : .

.
.

..

, AUo, a furnishedbouse. etGennantown.vcry desirably
located; with stabling, epring-houro,gas and water onthe premises It lseaay Of access, and convenient toboth
hone and steam railroad. Terms moderate. Apply to
■W. C, HRbB/.EY, ■ZTI Market street, ; , JelSift}
dgW FOR UENT-TIIRKE-STtiltV UOt.SB,. FUR-
KrJ nbihed. including a Plano. V* 111 ho to let on reaiona-Jfcstble terms. No. 1837 North Twelfth street. Apply
Nd. 1830, opposite,' ■ ' - it*
spa, TO RENT t'NTIL OCTOBER IST.-A FCRN-Kpirf.bed Mouse. Terms, 870per month. Apply Ea South

Seventeenthattest. . 3 leßUlt*

f«a TO RENT."’IN WEST PHILADELPHIA. A
urbrownatone Cottageweontalnlng 14rooms, situate on
ixthe south, side of Baltimore avenue, nrat homo

east of Fortieth et Ball square of the Daroy RaHfoad.immediate poweisiop. Applyto 8. L MEREDITH. No.
lUBS.Fortieth street. ' . ■„ . )el3Jt*
~ TO RENT.—THE LARGE. WKLL-LTGHTF.D
gß»S.ore*ai3ttftc««lrect:wUlli«reDtcdJtow(or a cleanJfctwholouaoburinea. .

iSHpMo.treet.jeMh.gytu.Cf

tits £Ol4 RACE STREET—DWELLING TO LET.-
ijfca Tbreeetory Double Back Buildinga,aU modem con*
Hina vcniencf. • ’

Now occupied by Robert Q. Mcc, Ee<b
. ,Inquire at HAT STORE, Tenth and Chestnut

Streets. ielo 4t}

m TO LET.-A RURAL RESIDENCE, CONTAIN
|§s? Ing ten rooms and basement kitchen, situated on
Mac Grtenway Une. nearDai byroad and Piity-sccond
street Darby Pawenger Cam paeaite lane every half
hour. Apply to JOUNDiCK,

w » 3t* Nursery. Flf ty-third and Darby road.
w*. ’ TO LET.-A COUNTRY PLACE. THREE MILES
HEs frem the city, with six acres, good house, shade,
JHtaLfruit, garden, grape-bonsc, etablea, and every

SCtf-r dPtfUy tmaU,uA B#COMEGY3.
Mtobent-fuknished.cottage, at cafe

jut. Fox patucalan
f, DAVIS.

SU Soutli Front street

•BiiJ BLY XOCATED COTTAGE—NEWEY HJU-
H. W. SAWYER.

Capo Island, N.J«

£S& TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
lgjj|Rooms, oufirst and second ilooro of No.612 Chestnut

Brick Dwelling. N. W. comer of Pine
and Eighteenth streeto .

Modem Residence. No. 218 North Twentieth street.
J. M. OUMMKY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

FI THE ORPHANS* COURT FOE THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estateof JAMES LESLEY*

deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the aaccount of-'hAafABR a.
LESLEY, Executrix of -tho Will . of--JAMES LESLEY*
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands ol the occonntant. will ineet the parties intereatea
for the purpose of his appointment, on Tuesday. June
23d, 1868, at 8 o’clock. P.M., at his officeNo. 534Walnut
street, In the city ol COLAHAN.

jcll th s tn. 6t’ Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’ OOTOTFOB THE CITYAND
1 Conner of ' Philadelphia tetato. of Ur. JAMES
K. SHIVERS. deceased— Tfco Audltor appointed by tho
('mrrtta audit, settle and .adjust the first and final nc-
court ifEM6iA T. BHIVERB and WILLIASITRAINER,
executors of the last Will and testament ofDr. JAMES K.
BlllVEßS.dec'd. and toreport distribution ofthe balance
in tho handßof the accountant, will moot too Parties in.
tcrested for the purpose of, tliis appointment on Thors-
day too 26th day of June, iB6O, at 8 o'clock; P. Mj, at- his
office, N0.’607 Raco street, in the city of i'htladelp lja.

. iell.th.stu6t§ : .lOß.AßßAMfi.Audltor.
TNTIItt ORPHANS’ COURT' FOR THE-CIT Y AND
A county ofPhiladelphia.—Estatc.of SAMUEL C- 61U11.
H ON. deceased.., The Auditorappointed by thc Oourt to
audit, settle and adjust the first account of JdTLOIAMBiDDLß,’Administratorof SAMUELC.'MORTONidec’d.
and toreport distribution of the balance in the-bands of
tha accountant, wiuineet the parties

i
Interested^fortho

TN THE > ORPHANBVCOURT:FOR THE CFTY ANDA Countyof Philadeiphiap-wEstatcof MICHAE
RING, deceased:—The*Auditor appointed bv the Courtw
aMdifc.Bettlejandadjust the account of E/T. TABUN and
JTW, LEEDS; Ex ecutora of the Estate of Mlchart

and to report djstributioii of the
in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties in-
terested,' for thb pnn»osob| his appointment* on WED-
NESDAY, theSfelth day of June,lB©, at-
M„ at his office, No* 619 Walnut street, to the Clty of

lt. SHARKEY. Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’ 1 COURT,FORTHE OITY ANp1County Of Philadelphia.-Eataieof ESOEN,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed; by tho Court to
settle and adjust the first and final account; of
STEWARDS.iN. Jr.. Administrator d. b. n.. e. t. m of

a“KK*?s37l South Fifth thes City

ofPhiladelphia. J6frß,tu,tUJ>}fc-4
rw ./rmi ; DISTRICT COURTOFTHE UNITED
1 StitesTor the Eastern • District of. Pennsylvania.
At Philadelphia, Jupo 6th,. A. D., 1868. Theunderslgnod
hereby elves*uotlccVof his appointment -as assignee ■of
FIIANKL.IN SMITD, of Philadelphia,' to'- the ,pouatZ_gL
TllllEdoiphia,, aud Dlalu of Pennsylvania, within said
district, who has been adjudged Bankrupt upon. Ills
own pelitiofi by tho said District Court

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt ■ .

jfe-s.3t» i ■ ?• ; , WM; VOGDE3. Assignee,

BtISINIfIR OABBB.
BOIiKRT JM.- O’KEEFE,

Plain and Ornamental Houseand SignPainter
1021 Walnut Street.

Glaring promptly attendedto. • my2oBmß

SABDI/ES, HABREBB, dee*

WsfJEflSfeV! RAILROAD LINES

Commencing- Saturday, Juno 13,1565«
trains WILL LEAVE r'ROM foot market

STREET < UpDer Ferry) as follows:
For Cape May. Millville, Vineland and intermediate

stations, at 8.00 Ai‘ M: and 8.15 P. M.
For- Bridgeton, Balem, and way stations, at 8.00

A. M. nndaSOP.M. . . . .
For Woodbury (accommodation),at 6-00 P. M.
CommutationCheckß, good between Philadelphia and

all stations; also, Commutation,Tickets between Phila*
deipliia ana Cape May, at tho followingrates: •

For Annual Ticket, $100; for Quarterly Ticket, $67, for
sale at the ofliceof the Companyin Camden.

Through tickets 1 cam he procured at No.t 833 Chestnut
street (under the Continental Hotel), where orders , can
also be loftforBaggage, which will be chocked at resk
donees, if desired. .

FreightTrain leaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock (noon).
, Freight will bo received at second covered whan below

Walnut street,' .
. • - - WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent

TTTT.ATMPHiPHIA, FEfaijftjAßV Irt, IRfifl.
Mr. J. H. Butler (brooßr of E. H. Butler).li a part

per In our film from and after this date. •
xnhl*-tfs 1L BUTLER & QOl

HOOLEY-S BELOW AECII,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, June 15th.

With HOOLBY’B 50N8T«EL8. .

in on EsKiSfcW&mr,
And the Grand Spectacular Burleuqao of

- WILD FAWN;
Introducing THE EBONY BALLET TROUPE.

Everything Ncw.lNew Scenery. \S ardrobe, properties.
Machinery and The GrandTTanaformatlonScene.

GRAND MATINEEEVERY SATURDAY atW o'clock.

MARBLE GRQUPE
OF

ETO AND THE DEAD ABEL.
Now on exhibition at Bcott*s Art Gallery, ICOQ' CIIE3T*
MJT street directly opposite tho Penaayivaaia Academy
of Fine Arte.

Admlffion,25 cents.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OP FINE ARTS,
,J? CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

The Forty-fifth Annual Exhibition of Pointings. Statu-
ary and Architecture WILL CLOSE on SATURDAY,
June £othJlB6B. Open dally from9A. M. till 71*. M. and
from 8till 10 In the evening. . > '

Admittance £5 cent.. jee-llt

VIEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.iN ELEVENTH street above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT;

CARNCROSB & DIXEY'B MINSTRELS,
LABT WEEKOF THE SEASON.

SATURDAY. June la,
POSITIVELY THELAST NIGHT.

A BUMPER AT PARTING.
GRAND MELANGE OF ' «

„

WIT, MIRTH, MUSIC.
Concluding with tho screaming Farce, entitled

THE WINE DEALER. . ______

iiiOX‘B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
1 EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Dance,
Gymnast Acts,Pantomimes, Ac. 1

run SAJUH*

1868.

40.702 00

house’s psaisis iv nsrac.
Bays the Pittsburgh Commercial;*, the press,

costumes to poke Inn and express Indignation at
the action of theReformed Frethyteiians in. this
city lately, „in

, snepending Stuart .for staging
hymns. 4 good’ many specimens *of “BousesVersion/iwhich or nothing;; must;»Attng-L-and
amoßg thereat the following specimens of "in*
spjrea ppetiy,” arc given:

When they me saw they from me fled
. Ev'n so I ariv forgot, /'.v ? yc' : ': Q•:
As men are one ofmind when dead; "

‘
I am like a brokenpot* Fs. xxxi.

Let not my wrongful enemies
Proudly rejoice o’er me; ?. 5 .< i

Nor who’me'hatewithout a cause,
Let themwink with theejre.; Ps. xxxv.

. Like as the hart for water brooks-
In thirstdoth pant and brayi' *

Sopants mylongtng son), O, God, -That come to thee I may. Ps. xui. ;

llt is Rouse Who pnfS 10 the bray; not David.]|

Who ofiTreth praise, me glorifies;
I will show God’s salvation

To him that,orderctharight.■ :
His life and conversation.' ' 1 Ps. L.

At evening let thou then'return.
Making great noise and sound,

.Like to a dog, and often walk
About tke cityround;: Pm. MX.

O, call to thy remembrance .
Thy congregation,' -

Which thou host purchased of old;
Still think the some upon. Ps. i.xxyi.

i; . Take I the morning wings and dwell *
In ntmoet parts of sea;

Ev'n there, Lord, shall Thy hand.we lead,
Thy right hand hold shall'me.

Theseare specimens which.mlght hemultiplied
indefinitely, as those' fumlliar with. JRottse: well
know.' They can see the point '

:

Tbesautik Caratinasand'Blllenr 1
Dr. Mackey* of South Carolina, recently

lectured, in Washington on the condition of
affairs inhisßtole, in the, course of which he
gave'a description of the 7 Sand-hillera, who'
nave been plways a degraded set of people,
by the system under which they have lived..
There were5 about .twenty-eight thousand of
them. The free school is, utterly uoknown
among them, and there is no tradition that
any of their ancestors ever knew how to read
and write, if they ever did, then reading
and writing with them is reckoned with them
as among “the lost arts." They even eat a
portion .of the earth; and are so fond, of
eating snuff that, in order to, get an ounce,
one of them has been even known to
wash himself. They all voted solid for seces-

\„ sion, because they were told to do so;
~vV they are in fact natural Democrats. In

former times, on the eve ofan election, rival
candidates would make,a raid among them
and cany offas many as possible and lock
them up in “bull .pens,” tiff tiie voting day;
and sometimes the “pens” would be assailed
andthe inmates captured, and taken off by a
rival, and held as voters, by the right of cap-
ture. -Degraded as they are, they are stud to
bo the lineal, descendants of Marion’s men.
Early in the present month, one of the Re-
pnblican orators was addressing about five

j hundred of these people, whea he Was inter*
• rupted by a stalwart man, about fiftyyears of

! age, who said he would like to make a speech.
1 He was answefed that the age of free speech

I bad at last come in South Carolina,
! and he was allowed to go on. He said,

i “Feller citizens, you all know me. I was
j borned inthese hair sand hills. You know I

i am aDemocrat.and hate niggers. But I’m
j a gwine to vote the Republican ticket, and I
j wantyou-uns to vote for it too. Cause why?
; feller citizens? cause why? i have bed a

j wamin from the Lord. You know, feller
citizens, 1alters raised the best dominie game

j cocks in the State ofSouth Carolina, They
i never give way for the cold steel, and they

was lightning 'on the gaffs. Wal, Ginr&l
Shannon started down this yer way with his
company, and Iwent out with myrifle and
with the boys to meet him. They was too
big for us, and drew we-uns all
back. Wall, I reckon, when Ginral

j Sharman come here,l hadnigh about severity
of the best dominies that ever pecked a corn
seed.' Wal, Ginral Shaman’s men begun to

i shoot my chicfcenß, and they bunged ’em
1 under the house and around the house and on

top ofthe house, and I seckon when they got
threw I hadn't mor’n ten chickens left But,
before God, they han’t one of ’em crowed
from that day to this; although they’re all
full game. That’s the reason, feller citizens,
I’m gwine to vote this Republican tipket.
It’s time for We-uns to stop crowiri and do
the clean thing. Feller citizens, we ought to
have as much sense as a fowl."

These Sand-billers have now learned that
the same law that elevates the negro will
elevate the poor whites. The late contest
was one between poor and ignorant loyalty
and rich and cultivated reason, and the right
has triumphed. ■

CllV OKBItiAIVCE.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA—-
CLERK’ft iFFICE

Philadelphia, May 16th, 1868.
In accordance' with a Kesolution adopted by

the Common Connell of theCity ofPhiladelphia,
on Thursday, the fdnrteenth’iday of May, 1888,
the annexed bill, entitled :

“An Ordinance to create a loan for the farther
extension of Falrmount Park, and thfu-im-

, provement thereof,'’ "

is herebypublished for public information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,
. Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE
To create a Loan, for the farther extension Of

Falrmount Park, and for the Improvement
thereof. . ■.

~ Section 1. TheSelect and Common Connells
; >of theCity of Philadelphia do ordain, That the

Mayor of Philadelphia bh and he is hereby au-
thorlzed to borrow. at not less than par, on the
credit of the city,from time’to time, Tor the fur-
ther extension of Fairmonnt Park and for the
Improvement thereof, $4,000,000, for which
Interest not to. exceed the rate of six
per cent. • per annum shall be paid half
yearly," on the -first day of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be: icalled the “Park Loan,”
TheprinclpaLof ,saidJoan :shali-be: payable end
Said at the expiration of thirty yearsfrom the

ate'of the same, andnot beforo.without the con-
sent of the hoMers: thereof; and 1 the certificates
therefor in the usual form ofthe certificates of
City Loan, shall be issued in such amounts’as
the lenderd may require, but : not for any frac-
tionalpart of one hundreddollare,or, ifrequired,
in amounts offive hundred or eno thousand dol-■ lars; and it shall be expressed in said ,certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest

. 1 thereofart payable free from all taxes. , . ;
Section 2. Whenovor any loan sball.be made

. ' by virtue' .thereof, there shallbe by fori» .of this
ordinance annually appropriated out 'of thoin-
come of the corporate estates, and from the sum

- raised by taxation; a sum sufficient to pay the
—interest on said certificates; and thefurther sum_

of three-tenths of one. per centum off the par
value of such certificates so issued shall be appro-.

___priat£d-quarteriy out of said income and taxes to
a sinking fund; which fund and itsaccumulations

: oie herebyespecially pledged for thq redemption
and payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH > A LOAN BILL.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapors
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Conrfcil on Thursday,
May 14,1868, entitled “An Ordinance to create a
loan for extension of Fairmonnt
Pink, and for the improvement thereof.” And
the said Clerksat.-the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from tho first

, of said , publication, shall present to this
' Council oneOf each of said newspapers for every

day in. ‘which the ■ same shall have : ■ beenmade. ; mviB 24t

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1868.
BEAL ESTATE SALES* BEAL ESTATE SALES.

KtoMWORYSit^ATHOIiASABOStkAtira.i
tie FhUadelphla'EXchangtfthefollowingdescribed pro-
perty, Tin;No. l.—Bn»inesa Stud. large and valuable
SveateiT Bnck Hotel, known a* tie r 'CheetnuiBtreet
Bouse," B. E. corner ofChestnut and Beach sheets,near
the Bridge, SO feet front. Alt that Urge and valuable
flveatoiy brick hotel, known as tho'xjheatnut Street
Bouse,” situate at tie 8. E. corner of Chestnut and Beach
streets; the lhtcontoliiingiln front on Chestnut street SO
feet and extending Iddepthsloogßeuch street 81 feet
The hotel Is six itcnea high onBeech street

Term*—Blo,ooomav remain on mortgage.
_No.2—2-Btory Brick Btore. Beach street aod BenncfT’securr, In! therear ofthe above. All toat two-story bnck

store, situate at the corner ofBeach street and Sonnene
court, in tbe rear of the above,/26 feet front'on Beach
street, and on SennefTacourt SOfeet Term*—Half cash.

Nos. 8 to8—« Twostory Brick Dwelling, N05.’2313,1315.
2317,2310,2311 and 2323 Bennett's courts adlotatug tho
above. All those s twostory brick plastered houses, situ,
ate on SannetTa court in the rear ol the above. No. 2313
fs'about 13feet front, 36 feet deep! and’'Nos. 3315, 3317,
2319.2821and2323,each 11 feetfroot and 20 feet deop.
They will beaold eeparately. Terms—Halfcosh.

No.9.—Three-story Brick Storeand Dwelling,' No. 3313.Bansom street All that three-story brick store and dwell-
inft No. 2313 Banscm street comer of Cope street about
Mfeet front and about 57,feet deep._.Terms-Half cash.

Noe. 10and lb—Two-Three-atory Brick Dwellings, Nos.
2309 and 2311 Sansom street AU those two tbee-story
brick dwellings, adjoining the above: each about 14 feet
front and about 67 feet deep. Will be sold separately.
Terms—Half Cash. .

_
_ . .

■:
. - ■“Noa.J2*nd I&—TwoThrco-storyBrick Dwellings, Cope

etretUia tbe rear of the above. AD those two three-
story brick dwellings fronting on Cope street in tho rear
of the above: each about 14feel 6 Inches front and about
43 feet 8 inches deep. Wiltbo sold eeparately.

.Terms—HalfCash,:.ii.-.jt-vf-?
' Or SeePlan at the Auction Rooms. Saleabsolute; '

M. THOMAS a SONS, Auctioneers,,]e4 618 ■_ *139 and 141 Bourn Fourthetreet

■Mb- J'UBLIo dr 80NB,AtJCTION*
K2T eem—VmEiegsnt countrySeat. 1 aerrs. known os t
jhflbeicne,interteettonof Fiftyeighth streeL-pJn Tuen
day, Jusel<L)BoB«atIS o'clock.jsoon,wi 11 be soldat public
sate, at-the Exchang&all .that handiomo
country seat, known as “AebwooaTiill,*situate onthe
Lanegater turnpike, near the four mile stone,commencingattkentenectlonof Flfty-ejgbthstrest,extending north;
-.5
inebes to the centre of Fifty-ninth street: thenre south*
wordly 542 feet lU{ inches: thence southeastward)/
along the turnpike £O6 feet 2H inches to the
plate ofbeghmirg; containing, seven acre*(AddlUonflJgrouudonbemostbcauOfmand fertQecha*
racter. whichia handsomely Ufdontin avariety ofchoice
fruit and vegetables, can be ban a* about 81*500per acre).
Tbe improvements have cost about $20,000. and consist of
a large stone dwelling, rough cast without and stripped
witbUKWltb parlor, dial*g-room,kitchen and outkltchen,
aUlarge JooTns;piazcss front and rear,? and .ten cham*
bsr»rstonctenant-boose,'lsUine milk-honsft large .barn
tstone stable high), frame pig pens, Ac.
Most of the fences and buildings are nearly new, Sod of
a substantial character, A Macadamized carriageroad
leads through the property.- Ithas old forest trees, choice
fruit, and a good yoge table garden. It js a valuable And
imjfrbviDglocation, highand healthy, the head
waters of Mill creek pseslng through ooe corner of the
ground, and as perfectlyrural as though miles from the
city, although only about ten minutes* walk from tho
terminus of the HestonviUehoree eatsf* and' about the
ssmefrom Overbrodk orHeetonvi’Jestaaons
sylvanla Railroad. The turnpikeis under contract to be
paved within 6 squares of the place.
BT Can be examined any week day inter 6 P. M,
Terms—sB,ooo can remain on mortgage; &
gi?' Parties will please inquire for the residence of Mr.

Aehmpad.
m.’TIMMAS & SONS, Anc-'a,

je6,11J3.„.. „,
.... „„„ 139and 1418. Fourth etreet*

MSk - PUBLIC BALE.—THOMAS A SONS, AUC*
■uStioneera.—Very desirableCountry Residence, known

as '‘Evergreen,l * 11 acres,; Fisher's. Lane,:RtißComb
street. Fifth street. North Penna. Railroad, about 3 min.
utes 1 walk of Fiehet’eLaneStation, OnTuesday, June 16,
1868. at 12 o’clock,* noon* will be sold* at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that very desirable coun-
try reddence,known as '‘Evergreen*’’ on the North Penn.
Railroad, within 3 minutes* walk of Fisher's Lane Sta-
tion. contdning 11 acres.frontlng on the North Penna.
Babroad, Fifbcr’s Lane, Ruscomh street and Fifth street,
tbe. la tier ..being opened to the premises. The im*
provemenfs coDfliat of" a : stone house, frame barn,
chicken-bouee and other outbuHdhigs, including
ioe bouse, (filled;)a verysupersor and convenient milk
house, and well of excellent water in the kitchen. The
Ikhdii* among themnst ..valuable for. cultivations andia
in the higheststate of . of jralh.
able fruit, shade and ornamental trees; a!#o,grapes,
small fruits, asparagus, Ac* This property is well worthy
of examination, lb* convenience ofaccess, to and from
the city by,railroad; (only45 minutes froth house to Mar*ketstreetthe yeararouud,) (9 trains daily,)rendering it
amost desirable summer or permanent reddence. for a
budxierstnan,'And.owiDg to ita proximlty fo the built-up
portion of the city,now rapidly tending in that direction,
makes It a most desirable lnreetment.

Terms—Halfcash upon execution of papers. Posies-

held.No.2t)6BottthfiiXthstrefet/orto.i r .»; *-•- /

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
Je4613 ; 139and141 South Fourth street

M TRUSTEES’PEREMPTORY PALE.—ESTATE OF
JsoocP.Bmltb. deceased. iNUThomasft Bods Auc-
tioneers. On Tuesdeyi June. 16th, 1868, at twelve

o’clockinoon.wiUbeeold at public sals, withoutreserve,
at Ibe Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, viz: No. I. 10 two.story,.brick_Btores. and
Dwellings,b umbers 1201,1293,1206 and 1207 Vine afreet
and numbers 302,304, 806, 808, tH9. and 812 Twelfth!street
and five dwellings in the rear forming a Court, Alltho.o
brick messuagesand lot of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on tbe north side of vine street, and, >Yest sido
of Twelfthstreet; tbe lot containing idfront on‘Twellth
«treetBBfeet;'(lnclndlng,onthe south side thereof the
wholo'Of a(trip of ground 4 feot-wlde, niw opened and
used s*,annlley.)Bnd Indeplh Vttfoet.conlalning also in
fronton vine street 66feet and In depth52,feet Tholm-
rovements irtf ’4'tWoetory brick mesmagetNumbers 1201,
1203,1205 and 1207Vtnertreet 6 two-atory mecßuagee,Num-
bers 802,304/306,'805, 310 and 812 Twelfth street and 6
.dweUineSlo therearformlngacourt

No. location, two Frame stores.
Nos. OSand 38 Strawberry streetabove Chestnut street,
all those two twostory frame messuages and lot of
ground, west sido,of Strawberry street north of, Chest-
nut street Nos. 88 «nd SB;cont*lnlngIn front on Straw-
berry sfr<*tabont2SJ4 feet, andlndepth27>4 feet.: •

No. 3—Two-story Elame lfwelling, No. 3923 Chestnut
street West Philadelphia, Twenty-seventh. Ward, all
that two-fltory Frame Dwelling andlotof ground, situate
on tbe south': Side* of..Chestnut '•street - between
Thirty-niclh and Fortieth streets, .West Philadelphia:
containing In front25feet «ud fodeptb 220 feet to Ban-
eoxnstret't* j ■ ...-.-f...•• > v ■-<.

' M. THOMAS ABONBiAucOoneirß.” "'

my3o-jc6,13 ?;,-ie; ,r; 139& 111SouthFourthstreet

BALE.-THOMAS A SONS. AUCTION*
■Hr cer?. Very elegantcountry seat pointed stone man*slon,stable ana coach house. McKeanavenue; near
Manhllm et.east of- the township Unarosd,Gennftnto wn.
On Tuesday, June 16th, 1868, at twelve o'clock, noon,will
be sold at public wfle, attbe :Philadelphia Exchange, all
that veiy elegant country roiideuce. eitaate on the west
side PfAlcKean Avenue, near Manhcim street, and east
of the Gerinantownj-thelot contain*
Idginfront on McKean avenue 189 feet 7£( inches, and
exteudingin depthon one line 298feet,2in cues, and the

:other lihe 299ft-jlMinches; Thehouse finished in thebest
and modsubstantial manner, built ofhandsome pointed
stone, and for the occupancy of the late owner, and no ox*
peneo spared to make it an elegant .residence; contains
parlor, library,-dining-room and-two kitchens on the
first floor; eeten chambers and two bath rooms above;
gas and water throughout water closets,' furnace, two
cooking ranges, Ac.: abo,pointed-stone stable,tyith occom*
modations for five horses and four carriages, and is fin-
ished in a very superior manner. The grounds are ele-
gantly laid out and underdrained, planted with very
handsome evergreens, fruit and shade trees; vegetable
garden, Ac. The neighborhood is oneof the verybeat in
Germantown, and tho situation very desirable.

Terms—sl2000 mayremain on mortgage.* - • ■f3T~ immediate possession. May be examined anyday
previous to sale. ‘ j:

' M. THOMAS A SONS,
je4-613 , Auctioneers, 139and;l4l SouthFourth St

EXECUTORS' B^LE—ESTATE _OF . URIAH
KulHtwr, deceased; Thomas Auctioneers.—
mzi Handsome Modernfour-story Brick Residence, with
side yard. No. 531 York avenue, between Buttonwood and
Green streets, opposite a public square, 34 feet front 142
feet deep to China Etreet. On Tuesday, Juno 16th, 1868,
at 12 o'clock,noon,.will.bo sold at public sale,.at tho.
Philadelphia : Exchange, all that handsome modern,
four-etory .brick messuage, with three-storyback build*
tugs and lot of ground, situate on the east side of York
’avenue, north ox Buttonwood street No. 531; the lot con-
taining in front avenue 91 feet and extending la
depth on the north ,slde J4s';feet 3M:inchQB. and on the
south side 137 feet 6% inches to China street Tile house
was erected by the-iate owner>for his ownoccupancy,
andbn Qt of tbebest Materials,'Unitin' the mos: substan-
tial manner, with all tbo modem conveniences: has 2
parl6rerdining room and 2 kitchens on- the Ist floor, 6
rooms on the second, 4 on the 3d floor, and one large,
room-on the fourth floor; cos introduced, 2 baths, hot and:
cold 'water, furnace, cooking range;flag pavement Ac.;
side yard and garden,l planted withflowers, Ac.

tS? Clearofall incumbrance.
Terms—Half sash; i Possession, early, - 1 .

tXTMay be examined any day previous to sale.
M. THOMAS A SONB. Auctionoers,

je4613 139 and 141South Fourthstreet

BEALESTATE BmJUBS.CITY ORDINANCES.
, 4 N ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO PAVING'ABUfeetsitoaAVenneßlnthcCityofFfcUadel-*
pbJa. '.‘jf vs ■ -•

Sec. 1. The Select and Common Connells
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
all streets having a width ot fifty feet .and up-
wards within the area.honcded by thd south side
of Tasker street on the eontb; the north side of
Girard avenue and Shsckamaxon street on" the
north: the,Delaware river, on the east, and the
river:Schuylkill on.the, wtet,/that may. require
paving or'repaving, shall .hereafter he laid with
cubical blocks ol such material as Bhall, beap-
proved by the Chief Commissioner of Highways,
with1 a depthoffive Inches;from four to six inches
long, and from two' and a half to three inches
wide, to be laid upon beds ofClean anthracite coal
ashes, gravel and sand, and with a depthfrom top
of finished stone snrfaee> to . natural ground of
twenty Inches, and with such shape and relative
depths as may be required in specifications drawn
by theChief Engineer .'and . Surveyor, and that
«U streets or avenues that may hereafter be
paved orrepaved in either Germantown, Frank-
fort), Manaynnk or West Philadelphia, shall he ;
laid with rnbbl&pavement, of .material to be ap- :
proved by the Chief Commissionerof Highways,
which shall be of Bto'ne irregular in shape, with :
depthfrom six to nine inches, and length five to
twelve inches, with flat top surface, having a :
width at widest nart not exceeding four inches,'
the sub-layers of. gravel and ashes, to be as, shall'
be fpeclfied by tho Chlef EnginCer and SarVeyor. iProvided, that in conformity with an oet of j
Assembly approved April 18, 1867, whenever aj
majority of personsowningproperty between two,
leading streets oravenues snail apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Highways for permission to lay i
tbe streetuponwhich,their ,property Is located:
with Nicolson pavement, that the same shall be'
done at their expense, underspecifications drawn;.
therefor by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. j

Suction*2.. That in all cases whero the cobble ;■
stones of any street-are to be reinofcSd and re-!
placed as bereinbefore designated either by cnbi-;
cal blocks or nibblepavement, it shall be the;
duty of the Chief Commissioner of Highways to ;
advertise and sell to the highest’bidder, at public;
auctlcn, all such cobble stones so to be removed.;
Provided, that the length of not more than two ;
or less thanbne block or Square thereof shall-be j
sold at one ofiTer; the amount of which sale or
sales shall, be deposited in the Cl.tyTreasury; but
in case any block or blocks shall have the cobble;
stones replaced by the Nicolson or other pave-;
ment atthe expense. of the owners of. properly;
fronting thereon, then and in that case the said;
cobble stones shall be considered as belonging to,
said propcrty. owpers, and,may, be disposed ol as!
they may electl, v :

Bkctiok 3. Thatin the extension oipavlngupon!■ or the repaving of old streets; teyond or outside;
the U£bltß hereinbeforedefined, cobble-stones may,
be used, unless otherwise designated in ordinance;
authorizing the same; and- upon- such work the:

. sublayers or gravel,and.ashea shall be aa speelfied.
.for rubble paving, whether: fortho’newpaving:
and repaving or repairing old streets, no stone:
shall be u«ed exceeding nine,-inch£s>'or leas .than;
six inches in'depth, or showing a greater length'
of face than seven or less than four Inches, and
shall in all eases be set close, breaking Joint with
theirgreatest length upright add vertical,-as to
position, and shall be rammed until no further
(tnpfeeslon can be inode npon themwithfUty-fiye;
pounds rammer.

Section 4. That for allstreets newly paved the
cost thereof, exclusive ol street Intersections,
shall be equally divided among aud chargeable to
the persons owningjiropcrties fronting thereon,
proportional tothe lengths of their several fronts.
Provided, That thesum for cubicahblock paving
sballnotexceed three: dollars per square yard;
for rubble pavement, one dollaT and fifty cents
per square yard, and eobblepavement, one dollar
and twenty-five cents per square yard.. , r

Provided, That no deductions from the
ment so made shall be allowed, the bill;therefor
to be made out as provided in existing laws.;

Section 5: Thatall ordinances orparts of ordi-
nances that may interfere with or be inconsistent
with the provisions of this ordinance beand the
same are hereby repealed.

JOSEPH F. MARCER, ;■ President of Common CounciL
AtTemt—JOHN ECKBTELN,

Clerk of Common Council. ■WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
; President of Select Council, j

Approved this twelfth day of June Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred : and
sixtv-cight (A. D. 1868). ■MORTON McMICHAEL,

It. Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the
opening' of City Avenue, from Lancaster

Tnrnpike td tie old Ford Road.
Resolved, By the.Select and Common Councils

of the Cityoi Philadelphia, That the Department
of Highways be and is hereby autboriied and
directed to notify the owners of property over
and through which City Avenue,lto the width of
sixty feet, from Lancaster Turnpike to the old
Ford Road, will pass, that at the expiration of
three.months from the date of said notice, said
avenue will be required for public use.

JOSEPH F. MABCER,
Presidentof Common Council.

Aitest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOM.EY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of June, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution of instruction to the
Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Resolved, By theSelect and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Chief uom-
missioner of Highways be and he is hereby in-
structed to havo Brinton street, between Fifth
and Lawrence streets, paved previous to, the
laying of water-pipe therein.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President ofCommon Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President, of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth (lay of June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
(Sight (A. D. 1868). V .

; ■ • MORTON MoMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

PIIoroSALS.

Proposals for forage.—assistant quar-termaster's OFFICE. XU. lira GIRARD
STREET.

Philadelphia, Jane 5th;1863.
Sealed Proposals will he received at this office until 11

o’clock A. XI., Monday, Juno 15th, 1858. forfamishing this
Department with Forage for a pcrfod'of dne year, com-
mencing July 15t,1868, and ending Junonoth, 1869, Indu-
MVC’ yIZ" ‘COEN, OATS. HAY.AND STRAWv --’ • :

,Iho estimated amount of each* required .monthly* is
as follows, viz.: 4

'' '
“*

;
12,000 pounds of Com or Oats, to maybe required. J

‘ ICtJiO pounds ofHay. 1 and-4.600 pounds of'Straw; but
the Departmentreserves theright to increase or diminish
the amount, as the’fccceseities of the service may require.
•All grain to fceof thobestquality; Oats, £2 pouads to thebußbeTj'COrD,' 56 pounds to thebuahelr 1 Hrty' of the' be3t

qualityPennsylvania Timothy;. Straw tobe. Rye., of the
• best quality. All subjeetto inspection Prior to deliver^.Proposals wilfetato pricepephiihdred'pbundaforHay
jindStraw, and per bushel tor .Command Oats, delivered
at such places in the city os may ho designated, in such
quantities, and at such times as may be n ordered.‘ The

-price to be stated in words and -figures. Blank formsfor
proposals can be obtained on atffrlicatfon_at; tHU ofheo. >

,•*••• IVJ. CJiLLLY, f
-JcB-6tfr Bvt Col, and A. Q \f.. U.S^army_

BPECIAI* NOTICES;

CITY TREASURER’SOFFICER . r . . ,
‘ PutrAmtf.pHTA, Mav 28.1868.

NOTTCE.--Tho:attention of holders of Certificatoarof
Loan, “City called to tho following
ordinance of. fCoancili*. approved; the ninth day j of
May, 1868: <

The Select and Common:Councils of the
City Of Philadelphia do ordain, -That tho CityTreaaqrei
shall hurequired, onemonthprior to'the'first aay ofd uly
next, to give notice’to the holders of Certificates of City
Loan, by proper advertisement in the daily newspapers,
that they wifi be rqqulred to present said certificated tot the City Treasurer at the time.tbe interest on s_ajd certi-
ficates ehall.be paid- to -tbemr presented as
aforesaid the City Treaeurer is directed to make registry ,
of eald certificates in,a book provided for that purposo."

• This ordinance wifibo strictlyadhered to. ; J.
Nointerest paid unless tho certificates aro produced for

registry. ;!

Toavoid delay at the Bayment of the July Interest,
holdera of certificatesof city loan are requested to present
them at tlds office for

mvsqtlyl : -i i' City Treasurer.

, SAI.ES.
INS' SAXE.-MKEAL ESTATE. THOMAS & 801%.

Twotstory. Brick Dwelling. No. 1134. North Third
street, above Poplar street, with a'three-story brick

dwelling in the rear.—On Tuesdaj, June 23d,1868, at 18:
o’clock, noon, .will be eold at public sale, at : the Pbiltu
delphia Exchange, all that twMtory brick messuage end
lot of ground, situate on the west Bide, of • Third street,
north of Poplar. No. 1134.;containing In front on Third
Btreet 17 feet, and extend login depth 80 feetto an alley

14 feet wide,on which la erected a three-story brick
Subiectto a yearly groundrent off?5l. ' ;; ■

.. DUeject, 10 ~

JJ. THOMAS & SONS, Auctloneere, .■ Je61320 " 133and 141 South Fourthstreet

AND TBUSTEEB’PEREMPTORY
If:;*' Sale, late the estate of Mrs; Mary PennGaakilL de-

ceatfid.—Tbomaa ij Sons, Auctioneers.—Elegant
Countxy Scat, Mansionabd Farm, known as the renn
Cottage; 76H acres. Mill Creek road. Lower Merlontown-
•hip, Montgomery county. Pa., 7 miles from Marketstreet
bridge, ana lmile' from Wynne Wood Station, Pennsyl-vanfa Railroad, quarter mile of Lancaster turnpike.—On
Tuesday, June 16,1&68, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, without reserve, at the.Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that very elegant country seat and farm,
known aa the "Penn Cottage,” situate on the Mill Creek
mad. Lower. Merlon towmhip, Montgomery county. Pa.,
about 1 mile > from Wynne; Wood Station, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tbd improvements are an ele-
gant two-ftery atone mansion, built In Gothicstyle, hand-
somely finished: has drawing room, library, diningroom
and tea room.' withfine halt runningfull length ofhouse,
.ontbeftrst floor; 4chambers above ;oath.furnace, cooblog

Ac.;-water supplied by hydraulic ram; Ice house, 2
servants* stone houses, two-story stonelodge house at the
gate,stone and frame stable and carriage house; frame
am, greenhouse; vegetable garden, fruitandahade trees;

very extensive lawn,/beautifulfountains, front and back
of thsbouse; also, former’sstone bouse, large stone ham,
spring bouse, stone tenant bous*, and 2 framehouses and
out-building*;country unsurpassed for beautyand health;
good roads, many picturesque drives, 6c.

Terms—Half cash. Immediate possession.
Sale absolute. <; ■ -•

By order of OWEN JONES, Executor and Trustee.
M. THOMAS hSONS, Auctioneers,

139and 1418. Fourth street.mj50.6.13

ORPHANS' COURT SALK—ESTATE OF JOHNBrown, deceaee«L—'fhoma«A Sous, Auctioneers.—
Brick D wclling/No 232lTIamllton street,

with a Btone Building in th& rear,- on & 20 feet
wide > street, east of Twenty-fourth street, . Fif-
teenth Ward. Pursuant to. an Order of the Orphans 4
Court for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, will be
sold at public sale, < nTuesday, Juno 16th. 1868, at 12
o'clock, noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the follow*
inft described property of John Brown,, deceased, via:—
AU that Three-story Brick Dwelling House, and also all
that stone fronting onthe 20 ft.wide street
hereafter mentioned. Situate upon-and to bo sold with
all that lot of ground, situate on the north side .of Hamit*
ton street, 206feet 6 inches east of Twenty-fourthstreet,
in the District of SpringGarden, No. 2321: containing in
front on Hamilton street 16 feet, and extending in depth
100feet. Bounded northward by a 20 feet wide street
about to be openedfparallel with said Hamilton east-
ward by other ground of. Georges. HamilL intended to
be granted to James McGillon ground rent, westward by
other ground of the Said George 8. HamilL and south*
ward by Hamilton street aforesaid. Being the same pro*
mi*cs which GeorgoS. Hnmilh by indenture made Ist of
April. A. D. 1863, recorded in deed book T. Eh. No. 89,
page 36S granted apd conveyed to John Coburn, in fed
reserving a ground rent of $4O per annum/ winch said
g'emieee afterwards became vested in the said John

rown.
_

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C;

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
my2o jr6l3 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

COURT' BALE-—ESTATE OF
RUpFiancia Quifm, deceased —Thomas & Sons, Auc-Jfifi* tioneers. Three-story brickDwelling, No. 1913 But-

tonwood street west of Ninteenth street, with a three-
story brick dwelling in therear on Earn street. No. 1912.
Pursuant to an Orderof the Orphans* Courtfor the city
wnd county of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, on
Tuesday, June 16,1668, at 12 o’clock, noon: atthe Phila-
delphia Exchange, the followingdescribed property, late
of Francis Quinn,deceased,viz.: All that lot of ground,
with the 2 brick buildings thereon erected, situate on the
north side of Buttonwood street, 16S feet westot Nine-
teenth street Fifteenth Ward, city ofPhiladelphia'; con-
taining in front on Buttonwood street 15 feet, and extend-
ing In depth 60 feet to a 23 feet wide street, called Earn
street. Bounded north bv said Earp street, east by ground
.jdow or lute of Thomas Earp, south by Buttonwood street,
and west by ground of Being' the earne premises
which William W. Laird and Mary E, his wife, by inden-
ture bearing date the 2d day of February, A. D. 1866, re-
corded in deed book. B., No. 154, page 2-hi, Arc-,
granted and conveyed unto the said Francis Quinn, his
heirs and assigns, nndcr and subject to the oayraent of a
yearly ground rent of 833 75, payable halfyearly, on the
let day of January and July, In every year, without any
deduction for taxes. &c. Together with tho free use and
privilege of theeaid Earp street, at all times horeafter for-
ever. By the Court. •

> JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O.C.
JOHN HUGHES EDWARDS, Administrator.

M. THOMASft SONS. Auctioneers,,
my21 je6l3 .189 and 141 South Fourth street.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE-ESTATE OF JOHNfgHT F.Deal, deceased.—Thomas & . Sons’, Auctioneers.
Valuable property,' known.'as- the Auburn Paper

Mills. 24Hacres, Dwelling, Tenant Houses, Machinery,
Azc., Franklin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
Dear Avondale Station on the Baltimore Railroad.—Pur-
suant to an order of the Orphans' CourtS*,r the Countyof

will be cold at public sale, on Tuesday, June 16th,
1868, at 12o’clock; noon, at the' Philadelphia Exchange,
tho followingdescribed property, late of John F. Deal,
dec’d, viz.: All that meeeuaae, millhouse, buildings and
tract of land, situate in the late New London (now Prank*
lin) township; in the county of Chesterand State of Penn-
sylvania.' ‘ 1

By the Court, JAMES E. MoFARLAN, Clerk O. C.
GEORGE REMSEN, Administrator. •

‘ 'The improvements are a two-story stone mill,
: containing rag-engine. steam-engine, paperm&chino, rug-
cutter, duster, stutfer, chest, &c.: stonc’nouse, containing
7 rooms; frame bam, wagon-house, spring-house, &c.: 2
stone tenant-houses, <fcc.

' V MrTHOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
my2l je6l3' - IS9and 141 South Fourth street

ft PUBLIC SALE,—THOMAS d SONS, AUC-
ftioneerß.—Elegant Country Seat and Mansion, 23
<* acres.-knownae “Edgewood,*’ Gulph Road, Mont-gomery county,-Pa., near Henderson Station, on the

Cheater ValleyRailroad. On Tuesday, June 16th, 1868,
At 12 o’clockT noon, will ho sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange,-all that elegant stone mansion,
ajfcd about 23 acres of ground, known as “Edgewood,"
situate on Gulph road, Montgomery county, Pa., about

- SOU or 600 yards from -Henderson-Station, on the Chester
Yaileyßutiroad. Tbehouseis bniltofstone, 53 feet front

Jby. 40feet dcep;hashalLporior, diningroom and kitchen
ou first floor: 5 chambers on second floor, and 4 rooms finthird floor. It has stable, with carriage houße, cnicken-
lioubo and wood-sbed attached, enring-houße and Ice-
house (filled);haa 2-oicbards, witna variety of fruits,
apples* peaches.'-pearft.- plums, grapes.'6c. -The house is

-built Inthe best manner,.anclofthQ very be^tmatenal.
Terms—Halfcash.'v V.
Pt otographs of tbe propertymay be seenat the Auction

-Rooms M. THOMAS 6 SONS, Auctioneers,
Je4613 139and 141 South Fourthstreet

M PUBLIC- BALE.—THOMAS 6 SONS, AUC
tioneers.—Hondj ome Country Place, 20 Acres, Edge-
mont Road, Chester,' Delaware county. Pa., 1 mile

from the Railroad Depot at Chester, the residence of R.
N. Thompson, Esq, • Oh Tuesday, June 16th. 1868, at, 12
o’clock, noon, ,will be sold at'public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, iall that: handsome country place,
containing 20 acreer eituato on .the Edgcmont road, 1mile
from the raildsd. depot, Chester, Delaware county, Pa.
The improvements Consistef&two-and-a-htilfßtory stone
mansion, containing' 12.rooms; portico in .front, well
shsded. with fine-old trees'; finelarge barn and shedding;'
spring house, gardener’s house, &c. Thereis abundance
of of allkinds; grapery under glass nearly 100 feet
lopg: -vegetable garden, superior spring water, 6c.,
making it a very attractive_and comfortable country

'• A photograph of the houso • canbe seenat the Auction
• Rooms*'h i-r.' ’ •* 'i.-.- ;

Y3T Clear ofallincumprance.Terms—Half Cash. Immediate possession,
. Can be examined any day previous to sale.

ir.i ins M.THOMAS*SONS. Auctioneers,
mj2S Jeff18* ;« .',' 139 and 141 South Fourth street

-ORPHANS*, OP WIL
Wiil Ham Fleming, deceased,—Thomas & SonsJAucuon-
®i*eerß. Three'ntqryßrick Dwelling, No. 2318 Snamokln
street, west of 'Twenty-second street. Pursuant to :an
order of the Orphans*, Courirfor the city and county of
Philadelphia, will be gold at public sale, on Tuesday, June
16.1865L at 12 o’clock,'nboit at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described propertylateofWilliam Fleming,:
deceased, ;■viz: All that let of ground, with the
hrick:.meauagetherepn“flreHctedi situate on ;tho south side
of Shainokin(fate Church) street,'in the. city of PbUadcl-
§hia, i?4-feet-west, of 'Twenty>eecond (late Schuylkill
tont) street; containing in front on Shamokin street 16

feet, and extending of that widthin depth southward 60
.feet /.-r;-'• < ■ , • i'

to u yearly ground rent of$2O. •
By the Court, JOSEPHMEGAHY, Clerk 0.0,

EUGENE Y. JOHNSON, Administrator.
.i. i.. ... At THOMAS& 80NS, AuctloneereJSS

n)j2Jjc6,l2 . mand Mlt. *ourtii e treet.

Mb' ■: PEREMPTOBY BALE.—THOMAB A SONS, AUC-
Knj ’ tioneem—Valuable TimberLand, I,OQU lacres, Mon-
■sal, roe county/Pennsylvania.—On.Tuesday, June 16th,

1868, at 12o’clock; noon, will be sold at public Bale, with-
outreserve.at thePhiladelphia Exchange, tons isting of 4'
tracts, ob follows: Three consecutive tracts.in Tunkhon-
nock Township, Monroe county, composed of: 276 acres,
known under the warrantee name of George Leshermoit:
200 acres, known under tho worranteo name of David
Evans, part; 401 acres, 28 perches,known under the war-
rantee name of Thomas tlartman 876 acres, 28 perches,
more or lees; one tract in Jackson Township, Monroe
County, containing 150 acres, more or less, known under
the warrantee name of John Barnet, part. The three
first mentioned tracts form a part of the county line be-
tween Carbon and Monroecounties; in the former county
valuable coal mines are known to exist, and it is believed
that the formation extends to Monroe county. The tim-
ber consists principally of yellow and white pine, with
semeoak, chestnu^Ac.: somo of the land is. rough, but
much of it is tillab!e.&nd adjoining one of the finest farms
inJUonroe county, known as thc*'Mildenberger Farm. 1'

Arailroad is also projected (the 4iGravity Railroad 1'),
which would'pass over these lands. Stroudsburg, tho
county seatof Monroe county, is about 29 miles from the
landt above described.

absolute. >

Terms- Cunb, or approved security.
M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

my£Bie6l3. 139 and 141 S. Fourth Htreot.
RFAL ESTATE.-THOMAS * SONS’ SALE.-

Valuable Business Stand. ( Modern Threo-story
Brick istore and; Residence, with aide vard. No. 20.14

North between Norris and Diamond eta.,
with Frame Stable in’, ho rear ou Philipstreet. On Ttiea-
day, June 16th, 1868,'at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modem .threo-et iy brick meesunce.' with .two-etory
double back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the
west side of Second street, between Norris and Diamond
streets, No. 2024; the lot containing in front on Second
street 28 feet,,and extending in depth I3t. feet to Philip
etreet, with & two-story frame Btable onsaid street The
house haa the modern conveniences: gas, bath, hot and
cold whter. water closet, cooking range, Asc.:French
plate class instore windows: pavement arched and laid
with nag-stonec good dry cellar, which is floored; wine
and ice closet, underground drainage, && ; yard, planted
with grapevines, frftt trees, shrubbery, die. Subject to
*n irredeemable ground rent of $9O. 1Hb"PoieeB3ion September Ist, 1868. '

Terms—$1,200 can remain on. mortgage.
Can be examined any day previous to sale,;

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
my2Bjc6l3 ,

, 139and141 South Fourth street.

M EXECUTOR’S PEREMPTORY BALE.—ESTATE
of. Jacob Esher, deceased. Thomas& Sous, Auc-
tioneers. Large" and valuable Clay.Lot, six: acres,

Ridge road, northwest of Mifflin street. On Tuesday,
June 16th, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, without reserve, at the, PhiladelphiaExchange; all
that ; undivided one-eighth interest In .all: that Tot of
ground, in the Twenty-eighth Ward of the city ofPhila-
delphia, beginning at a point on the southwest side of the
Kisgeroad;6ol6-100 perches northwest of Mifflinstreet;
thence north 86 deg. 59 min., west (alongpaid Ridge road)
6 44100 perches to anaugleor bend in said Ridge road;
thence extending further along said road, north 27 deg.
5 min. west 12 48-100perches to ground late of Robert Pol-
lock; thence by said ground, south 69 deg. 32 min, west
48 52-100 perches to a corner; thence still by said Pollock's
ground, EouthB4 deg. $7 min., east 24 27-100 perches to n
point in the line,of land of Charles Dinger; thence north
53 deg.-l Inin.; east 47 6-100 perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing 6 acres, 61 610 porches. The whole tract
subject to a lease (for brick clay) of-$350 per annum,
which expireson March Ibi*. 1870. i
*■ By orderof ... , . WILLIAM ESHER,:Executor.

*/••• . HM* THOMAS ds SONS, Auctioneere, :
my2l je6T3 ** v- 1 139and 141 South Fourth street;

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS,

Sfi;:. Business Stand. .Two-story brick Store-and Dwel-•Hfffiung, No- -U49 North. Front .street* below Girard
avenue. On Tuesday, June 16th. 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at publicBale at the Philadelphia £ xchange.
All that twostory-brick messuage; with .twostory back
buildings and lqt of ground, situate on the.eost side of
Front street, 75 fcetdlnches squthLofi Girard;avenue. No.
1149; the lot containing in front on Front street 24 feet 7

estop ding in, depth On the: north Unoioo feet
and on the south line pissing through the centre of the 9
inch wall of said brick: me*Biiage 100 feetTo of ah inch to
Adrian street, on whfeh it has "a front'or 27 feet. The
house contains 11 jrpotnßt Las the gas,, bath, hot and cold
water, cooking rangej die: • It bar recently ;beeri put in
excellent repair; and ia in good order throughout Sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent of - ~ ; v : - - i

Immediate Possession. • . ..

; - M. THOMAS &iSONS; Auctioneers, I
mv?o jet? 13 ~

. 189 and 1418outhFourth.street

fr, HEAL LbTATE.-THOMAB' * SONS' .SALE—-
thiw*twy brick DweUtaE,;No..;463o Viop

ikßlreet;JwitH two inree-Btory brick dwellings in the
rear. OnTuesday. June 16,1868. at, 12 o’clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia- Exchange, hU
thosebrick messuages and the lot ofground thereunto be-
longing, eituateon tho norjh_gi d ofTVina streeLwest {of
Sixteenthstreet,No. 1635: thenceextending northward 80
feet, thence 45feet to
Pearl street, tjidnee eastward along .Fcarl street 30 feet,
thence"-ebuthwaid125-feet <tw Vine atreetr.and: thence
westward along Vine street 18 feet to the place of bepin-
lrtng.Thfe improvements are a threestory-brick: dwelling,
with three-story back building fronting on Vine street
N0.1635fb88; the gas Introduced, -bath,-hot and cold
water, oobkihg.'Tinge. -&c., talso Two -three-story brickdwelling, QUMwry\fcitchenrtorthe,rear on Fedrl
btreet \ i.

Subjpct;to>yearly groundrent ofss4. J

Immediatepossession. Keys at the Auction Store.
. * SONS. AutUonecrs, ; .

my3ojc6l3 139 and 141SouthFourth etreet.
v EBTAT&'4tHQ!ffAS &

RjsS Thiee*«tory BrlckDweuaf. No. lSlNortli'SixteonthJHtalatreot, below.Kaco afreet.,. OnTuesday, June 16th,
IP6& at 12„G’clocfr,nooft, will be BOldak publicgale at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, AUfthat .thrpe-alory brick mea-
auage and.lot off ground* eltuate otf the east aide of Six-
teenth street67 feet 7 inches south offiace street*No. 151:
th e-lotcontaining in front on, Sixteenth streot 13 Jfeetiand;
extending In depth 40feet. ’-• -

’ .
4

B3?~ Clcar ofallincuibbranco. ; ' ' ;

Teime—Halfcash. -v. ■«* ■ •
, i ' Mi’TIIOMAS <fe SONS. Anotioroera.

JMKAIB ■■ 139tujd Ml Booth Fourth otreet,

M i-fcKJbill'loKy CLUaB A PART-
nenblp account —Thom** & Bon*, Aurtloneen!.—
’fhreo modem new throe-story brick Dwelllnue.

TWent J-flrrtweet,nort&ofgltnwatgr etrcektOnToer

change; all thoaetbree new modem tbfeeatery_
brick

meerusgeK, wlth'<twiMt*ty»back: buildings,ana lot < ot
grounds situate on tbe neat rideof Twentynrii- irtraet, 18
leet north ot FKzwater street; each.coutalnlngln front
onlTwentj-ftrst street ISfeet, and' etteudtngindepth #4
feet to a greet gincbe* wide' allay;. They havwtba gasIn-
troduced, batb. hot and cold water, cooalng rsnge,&e, -'

Ench subject toayearly gfotfiffdrent of 4108,,
tw*Bale absolute. u), >*J
laTTheywiubesoldseparately. : :vi

M. TEOJIAS dr SONS,Auclloroira.
jet,*l3 ■ v.'i Is9and Mhß.-Fourth afreet..

■OA BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAB & SONS' SALE.-■sf On TnesdajvJune -16thvl888, at 12otoloek*neoo**-A will' be told at publiceale,nt thel*hiladelphia.Ex-
change, ihe follow log described property, viz.:
Large and valuable .Lot,- ,'Ahira. street-,north/pf/Raed
street Anil: that Urge and valuable'lot of'ground,'
(compose!! of three 1 contiguous lptf,; situate on
the,, west side- of Third 1 street* KM feet north,
of Seed street, < Flnt'Ward 5 containing In front on Third
street 63 feet, and extending in lOO feet. N0.2.-
Fourwell-*ecnred GroundKents, each $lOO * year.: All
thoaefour vreUsecuredground rent* of $lO9a ycareaclu
issuing out of a lot ofground* situate atthe N./W.corner
ofThird and Reed streets. First Ward; each containing in
front al feet, and in 'depth 109 ffcetijThey will bo sold
sepHratfely, v -,Vf -

JC16.13
M. THOMAS A SONS. AUctioneere, r

139and 141Boutn Fourth street- i
jgbjt : REAL ESTATE.— i&. SONS1 SALE.—
Huf- Three*storyBrick Dwelling, No, ,439. Lombard. St,Just between Fourth and Fifth street*. ,On Tuesday,

at !2 o'clock, noon, wilt btf sold at public
f&le. at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that three-storybrick messuaaeandTot .of ground; situate on the north
side of Lombard street, between Fourthand FUth streets,
No. 439; thelot containing in front on Lombard street 19
feet 8 inches*and extending in depth 58 feet 6 inches toa
2 feet Oincbca wide alley, with the privilege of safd alloy,
andalsoof a0feet widealley,, loading into Lombard St.
Thebouse contains 10rooms; naaga*, bath, < water infirst
and second floors; &c/ -: J a
f3r Clearof allincumbrance. -

i Terms—s7so may remain on mortgage.; , ; • or.y,
-.Ts. v ; • • ;Jf* TBOMAB& SONS.Auctioneers,

je4,6,18 ' 189 and 141 South Fourth street.;,
ata BEAL ESTAm-THOWAS A SONS'BALE.—

Two three-etory brick Dwellings. Nos 900 and 908la SouthTwelfth street between: Christian and Car*
penter streets. On Tuesday, June 10, 1863, at la o'clock,noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the. Philadelphia Ex*
change, all those- two three-story, brick messuages, with
two-storybnek buildiugsand thelot ofjgrcund thereunto
belonging, eitnateon thewest side of Twelfth street, 18
feet nortfrof Everett t treeh Nos.' 906 and 908; / containing
together in front onTwelfth street© 'feet, and extending
In depth 60 feet, including part of a S <feet wide alley*
They hare the gaaintroduced, bath, hot and cold water,
cooking range.'Ac, ■ • • *., ■gar Clearofall'incumbrance* , ,/ .* >Xenne—Half c^’TjjqMAfe’di SONS,'Auctioneers,

mj3o je6,13 , , • 139,and 141South Fonithstreet,

M EXECUTORS' SALE.—ESTATE OF ANN HAIG
EeceaseA—Thomas dt Sons, Auctlonoere.—Two and
a half story Brick Dwelling, No. 938 NOrth Fourth

itrdef,above Poplar street—OnTuesday, June 1610, 1868,
at 12o'clbck, noon, wiQ be sold at public safe,atthoJPhila-
delphia Exchange, all that 2Jtf-etory brick messuage;with
two-story kitchen and lot of ground, situate on- the west
side of Fourth street. 246teetnorth of Poplar street. No,
538; containing in front OnFourthstreet 30 feet* and ex-
tending in deptb 119feet 7J5 inches to Leithgow street. ;-i,

Terms—One-fourthof the.purchase money.may.remain
on mortgage! if desiredby the purchaser.
' fir?- Clearof all incumbrance. ;.L u*.-

• . < ,M,THOMAS*SONS,Auctioneers,;..iny2&.jc6,l3 139and 141 South Fourth street -.

StS* PUBLIC & SONS, AUC-Hr.?(ioneere.—'Valuable Farm.Sfl'Acreg.North Vineland,-EistCumbcrland.County, N. J., On Tuesday, June. I6tb,
1868. at 12 o'clock, noon, w*U be sold at publicsale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that ,valuable farm, 86 acres,
situate at North Vineland, about a square from the Bail*
road Stationon the Cape May .and Millville .Railroad,
Millville township,'Cumberland county. New Jersey.
Thu improvements are 2 frame houses, frame bam and
oubbuildingß; Bpple orchard and other fruits. '

Immediate possession.
Terms—HalfCash. - ; : -

Will be shown by the occupant, Mr. win. Garden. ;
1 . M. THOMAS.* SONS, Auctioneers,

;my2Sje6!3 » ,139, and 141BouthFourth street.
ae& PEREMPTORYuSALE—THOMAS fc ’SONB,
EEk Auctioneers.—2jtf*Storyßrick Dwelling, No. 805

Marshall street, north of Brown street. On Tues-
day, Junel6th. 1868, atl3 o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, without reserve, at the. Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that SM-storybrick dwelling, with three-story
back building,anaone-story kitchen and .lot of ground,
situate on the east side of Marshall street,'47 feet in*
chea north of Brown street. No. 805 j containlng in front
on Marshall street ISfeet, and extending in depth-81 feet
lik inch es.ltcontain a-7. room* s ha*gasand range.*c«
. Subject to aredeemable yearly groundrent of $9O.

Bale Rents for $3Oa month/ * <
M. THOMAS *SONS, Auctioneers,

niy2We6l3 , , , ;139.fc 141SouthFourth gtreet

j/fSt PUBIJC SALE,—THOMAS & 80N8, AUCTION-,
wfteers.—l6l Desirable Lota Aibelton Avenue, School !
■**Sireeti coulter, Penb: Queem Knox, Haoaberry, «
Wayne, Morris, Pulaski andLaurens streets, and Wirsa*;
hickon avenue, Tuesday; June 16,1868,
at 12 o'clock, nopn, will be epld at public sale-at the Fhila*,
delphia Exchange, all those 151 lots ofground: marked on
a plan of Ann Coulter's property. No a. 1 to 151. fronting:
on Cibeltoa avenue, Wlasanickon Avenue, ana School,
Penn, Quern, Hansberry. Wayne, Pulaski, Morris, Lau-j
rens end Knox streets. They will be sold according to
saidplan, whicb.may be bad at the'Auction Rooms, 139,
and 141BouthFourthstreet,-7 >M, 7 HOMAS * SONS,

Je6-11,13 AucUonecre, 139 and Ul SouthFourth St j

M ORPHANS' COURT8 ALE.-EBTATE OF THOS :iL. WOOLSTON, deceased.—Thomas & Sons, Auc*
tioneers.—Modem Three-story Brick Dwelling,’ Now

771 North Twenty fourth street below Brown street l
Pursuant to on order ofthe Orphans1Court forthe City and
County of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, on
Tuesday, June 23d, 1868, at 12o'clock,noon, at the Phila.
delphia Exchange, the following described property, late
of Thomas L. Woolatou, deceased, viz., all that three*
story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the|
east side of Twenty fourtu feet south of Brown
street. No. 771: the lot containing in front on Twenty;
fourth street 16feet. Including on the northernmost eido
thereof half ofon alley 2feet in width by 33 feet in depth;
left open for the accommodation of this and the adjoining
property to the r ortb, and extending in depth 85 feet.
Bounded north partly by the northernmost moiety of the
said alley, and partly by premises now or lato of. Thomas
L. Woolston. deceased, cast .by ground nowor late of
Thomas;!* 'Woolston. deceased, eouth by-messuage and
lot of groundnow or Utoof Thomas L. Woolston, dec’d,
and W’est by Twenty-fourthstreet aforesaid. -

By the Court. ‘JOSEPH MEGARV, ClerkO. C. I
. TACY F. WOOLSTON, Administratrix

N.B.—The improvements are a three-storybrick dwell*
ing, with two-stcry back building;.has the modem con-
veniences. <. . ..

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctionoers,
139 and 141South Fourth street.

M ORPHANS’ COURT PEREMPTORY SALE.—Es-
tate of George Eaher, dec’d.—Thomas Sons, Aucn
tioneers.—Large and valuable OUy Lot, t> acres,

Ridge Road, northwest of Miftlin street. to an
Alias Order-of :tho Court: for the City an4
County of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, on
Tuesday, Juno fc3d, 1808, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described property, late
of George Eeher, deceased, viz.: All that lot of ground,
in the 28th Ward ,of the city of Philadelphia, begin'
uing at a point on tho S. W. eido of. the Ridge road,
60 lb-100 perches N. W. of Mifllin street; thence N. 36 deg,
69 min., west; (along, said Ridge road) 6 44 100perches to
<on angle or bend in..said Ridge roud; thence extending
further along said road north 27 deg. 6 min., west 13 43-100
perches to ground late of. Robert Pollock; thence by said
ground south 69 deg. 33 min., west 48 Si-100 porches to &

corner; thence still by said Pollock's ground south 34 deg.
37 ruin., east 24 27-100 perches toa point in the line of land
of Charles Dingee; thence north 53 .deg. lminvoast 47
6100 percheß to the place of beginning; containing 6
acres. ,61610 perches, s* The whole tract subject toa lease
(tor brick clay) of $360 per annum, winch expires on
March Ist, 1870. ..

;

t3f~ Sale absolute." "

.»" ,

* Terms—Cash. $2OO to bo paid at the time ofsale.
By tho Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, ClerkO. C.

• WILLIAM ESHER. Administrator,
at THOMAS it SONS. Auctioneers,

je3l32Q ;t 139 and 1418outh Fourth street, j
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS ds

Hnfi OnTuesday, Juno 23d, 1868, at 13 o’clock. noon, will■MLX bo sold at publio sale, atthe Philadelphia Exchange,
the following descnbednjroperty*viz: No, Lthree-story
brick e tore and dwelling, 8.E. comer ofFront and Catha-
nne streets- All thAt three-story'brick messuage and lot of
ground situateat thosoulh-east comer ofFront and Cath-
arine fronton Front street 17 feet,
and extending in depth 60 feat, more or less. It is occa-
piediasa grocery and provision store,and is a good busi-
ness stand.Terrnt—s3,ooo mayremain on mortgage. - / j

No. 2.—Two 2>j-etory BrickDwelLinga,Noe.l227 and 1229
Canby street—All those two 2jtf«etory brick messuages
and tho lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate on the
north eido of Canby street. 67 feet east of Thirteenth st,
Nos. 1227 and 1229, containingtogether in front 33 feet and
in depth 37 feet • . . • v

Terras—sl,ooo cash on each- v
They will be Bold separately. - - . , ■: 1■ No. 3,—Two ;threc-B*ory.brickDwellings; Nc. 36 Beck’s

alley, botween Front and Swanson and Christian and
Queen streets; All thode two' three-story brick dwelllng-a
and lot of ground, situate on tho south. side of ? Reek’s
al'ey. No. 86; containing ixi front 14 feet and In depth to
al&feetaltey. called Union alley,. No. 43. One;fronts on
Beck’s alley, and the other on Union alley;.. • >J ' M. THOMAS/fcSONS. Auctioneers, j {

je4132Q , 139 and 141South Fourth Btroet, .

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE-TESTATE OF D. ELBB Brown,deceased.—Thomas it Sons,Auctioneers; Two-JH3iiand-a-balf Story. Frame Store-and Dwelling and
large Lot,No. 1453 Hanover streetwith five Three-story
Brick Dwellings in thofeat fronting onßhil,street;40feet
front I‘ursuant to, an order of the Orphon'e Courtfor the
cityond county of Philadelphia,, will be sold at publio
sale, on Tuesday, June 23d, 1868, at 12 o’clock; noop.
at the Philadeipmar Exchange, : the. following described
property, latooilXH.Brown, 'deceased; vin: All thht
.mes*uuge and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate
on llanover street Kenaington, in the county of PblladeV
r>bia. Beginning at the comer of a2O feet wide alley by
the side ofsaid street; thence along Baid street 40feet td a
corner of a lotrtobeconveyed:tcYcst back
from the street at a right angle, and by said Becker’s lot
:140feot toacomar i^tbe-4do of a feet, wide alley;
thence along said , alloy until It intersects an-other* 2ft: fect/wido; alloy; thence along tho same
llfeetß.ifihchestotbesiaPoftheaUeyfirs trmentioned,’'
and thence by the same IS2 feot3 inches to the cornerfine
“ByHheCourt, r: JOS. MF.GARYi Clork O.C. .1 I1 JOHN WARD Executor. ! .
, ,'j. -- ALICUANNBR(>WJN,JExecntrix.
i The improvements uro a 3,M-Btory framostore and dwell-
ing arid largo lot, northeet corner of Hanover and Rhil
streett. wiili fi three-storybrick dwellings adjoining,front-
ine on Rhil street. - - ■ ,r 6 . ■ , t jr. thomas& sons; Auctioneer.;
;i myBojelB.Bo m ■' 139 and 14t South Fourthetreet

DEPUTY ESCHBATOR'9 PEREMPTORY SAL.E.—
.MiDEstate of Jonathan Chapman, deceased. TJiomaaJBUIT& Sons, Auctioneers. Ground Rent s9ft:ayear. On
Tuesday, JuneSfltiL l3 o’clftckii^oon,'lWiU be sold
at public sale, atthe PhUadelphla lExqhanße,‘ all.that
yearly ground rent of $9O, navabw Ist of*Apru and Octo-
ber.’lawfulsilver moneyof tbet|nlted States, each dollar
w eigblng 17pennyweight? and,6 grains, iesuing out of all
that lot of ground, Eltnate-on {henorth side of noting.Gardenstreet, 164 feetrOaatof Eleventh street; containing
in (rout 16ieety.andin depthfon .the east line, 73 feet 9
:in«heflt iax)do'n^b&westVll sloo to be
paid at the time of sales.* By order df S.if. Rich, Deputy
Eecheatie,l26BonihSixth*tr,eet; s -. - r --/

- :•.,.? >M.,THOMAS '& SONS, Auctioneers, •
-my2l-30,jtmeUao ; lb 9 and 141 Southfourth street.

BEALESTATE SALES*

MPEHkMPTOKY BALE-ttk UKDjbKOF HEtRB
and Orphans'Court, ettate of Nath»namiaOTßr la*
abclla Coleman,, under will of Isaiah

deceased—7boroa* ■order of the Orphan*'Court for the dty. and
Philadelphia, wiU b$M&ttyabSdsala,oa TaetdarJjtme "

li^^of North Willow street: >
ADthat three iiorybrick messuageandfdtci grotmd sit-
uate on tho west ude of Secondstreet, 4l Teet j6jd- incb«s
couth ofWillow Btreet; containing otf fleednd
street 17feet6J4fscheS, and' In depth2 lol" feet Sjinchea:
Bounded northor a messuageand gnrond of Dri Thonia*.,
west by ground formerly of weorx* F«repaag|w<aouth by

{

amesßcsgo; and-ground late of
ceased/ Being the same premise* which George Fdre-*
paujrh,6fthemty' cf by indenture-dated,
the 16thday of April.A D.1817; recorded Jnne ;

in deed hook JtL R-TNOvIB, page 63d.&<u gfanred'Attdv
convejed untotncsaJd.DaiahNathan*in fesu-^ 1No. brickD a elliog. NOu 148 MargarettAstreet < All that three-story brick - and jot of
ground, situate onthe sooth side ot street be-
tween New Market and Second streets. SJ feot - east of.
Secondstreet; thence extending E;
Margaretta street 20feet; thence 8.57.fe0L more or tim£.
thence W. 10feet s thence N. festS inches; thence W; 7
feet 14 inches:thence N. 8 feet TOlhches: thence W. 3 fcdC
8 inches, andihtneeN; 30 feft5 inches.to tbe plaee of be-,
ginning. ;>Boynded E, byground, ofLyon Vftttd;S, by groand formerly Of GOorgeKarin, and W. '
by the messuage’and lot nexf hereiiiafter mmatiocad;
being the same prcroißes whicb CharleaMcAlester^pf s th&
citv.of Philadelphia and the Bank of7North.Amenca./hy.indenture dated the28th day of May, A 0.1829; in dbed‘
bookG. W.C.: No, 30, page 180 r Ac./granted andi
veyed unto the eald Isaiah Nath ana, la fee;recorded May
29.' AD 3829 ' ..

'No.B.—^lhrec-etory Brlck Bake House, 1 No; 150
retta atret.—All that three story btickmessuaga and lot of
ground, situate onthe.south side of Margaretta street, be-
tween New Marketand Second streets, about 60 feet east .
of Becond street; thence extending eastward along the
eonth sloe of Margaretta street 20 feet* moreor iese, to the
adjoining messuase. southward 80.feet5knch««; thence
eastward 2 feet 8 inches; thenco southward 8 feet 10
inches: thence eastward 7 feet 4inches Whence southward
17 feet 9 Inches; thenco westward 10 feet; thenceforth-:
wardly 21 feetdinches; thence westwardly 2o feet,moreor less, and thenco northwardly35 feet 6 inched; or there-
abouts,' t<r‘the place of beginning.' Being the aamo pte-
miaes Which the Bank of North America, by indenture
dated theSSth day of May, A. D. 18i9, recorded May 29thi.
AD. 1629. in deed book G. W, U.. No,3o,page 176,
granted and conveyed unto Isaiah Nathans, in fee, * / >:* «

Nob. 4 and6—Two-etory framestore and dwetliog, and'three-Btory Brick Hotel, known as the MEleventh, Ward
House,'. 1 Nob; 124and 126 CSllowhin street Ali^'those
brick and frame messuages' and' contiguous lota of
ground situate onthe south, tide of Oallowhu! street,- be*tween Front and Secondstreets;. containing together In
fronton Callow!)ill street 40 feet, and in depth' 80 feet.
Bounded E-by ground late of J&mea Trimble, since'ofJacob Wsmsn;..■& by- ground late iofr Thomas Mover*,■ westward, by ground latoof Lewis Goeranger,; Being the'
samepremues which Andrew Busch, ofthe city of Pbha-
delphia,BndElizabeth, his wife,-by rindenture>beariug.
date the24thof October, A- D. 1831. recorded OctQbq‘-2A
AD. 1831. In deedbook AM.. No 15, page granted
and conveyed unto laaiah Nathans in fee; ’underana eub*-
jeet,ho wever.' to the paymeat oftwo several yearlyrent
chargeaihatiatospy, tho eosterumoat pf-the said twocontiguouslotato£sßtcrlingper annum,.and the West*OrnmostOf Ihe'sflid lota to X 2 sterlingper annum; payable
to the late proprietaries of Pennsylvania, their heire and
assigns forever.. . r - 'Sv-.-.-
- No.6-7-Four-atory BrickDwclUng.-Nb. 547 NorthFront

street, where
five-stories high.All thatbank messuage and lot of ground
eituaio on the bank of Frontand Wafer streets, 16 feet lu
inches eouthward of CallowhiUstreet; containing 'ln
breadth north and south 33 feet or.thoreahouta; and ‘in
length east and IwCatabout 40 feet more or less. Bounded
north by the corner meesuageand lot of Thomas Britton,
eastward by Wate: street, southward ‘,by another bauk
meesuageand lotlateoi Thomae Brittomandwestward by

- Front street aforesaid. Beingthe same premises whica
JonathanPenrose. Esq;, flight Sheriff jofthe city and
county of Phfladelphla, by deed poll bearing dato Ist of
April, A. D. 1806, acknowledged ra open Supreme CourtatPhiladelphia, September 3d, A. D. 18C0, >ahd entered in
book B;,p. 162. granted and conveyed untolsaa&Nathans,
i°lJy<'{h(jCourt,

‘

JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O. C. ’
M/ THOMAS ts SONS, Auctioneer*, . >

jpai3;2Q <,j- : < v 139and 141Bouth Fourth street. ;

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE —ESTATE OP MARY
G.Lewellyn, deceased.—9 homas & Sons,Auction-
eers.—Pursuant to.. an order ot the orphans! Court

for thocity and county of Philadelphia, will be cold at
public salfl. on Tuesday, June 23, 1868, at IS o’clock,
noon, at tbe (Philadelphia Exchange, the followingde-
scribed property, late of MaryU. Lewellyn, deceased,
viz: No. 1. Brick Dwelling, Lonibardafcreet,
weit o! Ninth street:, Ail that two-story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on the sooth , aide, of Lombard
street, 198 leetwest of Ninth street; containing in,lront
on Lombard street 18feet, and in depth 78 feet Bounded
on tho east by amessuage and lot of groundnow orlato
ot Robt Rem«,{on theiouth by groundformcrlyof Baron
Huntand Co., and on tho west by ground now bi* for-
merly of Richard W. Bowlby ana WmlWeaver. Being
thesame premises which Robert B. Forten,sailmaker, by
indenture bearing date the ninth day of January, A. 0.1841, recorded in the office for recording deeds, ft&V for
tho cityand county of Philadelphia, in; 4eedbook G.8.»
No 25, page 124, <tc., granted ana conveyed unto. Francis
J. Moore, his heirs and assigns 1 foroverj and bysaid
Moore tmdwife, bydeed datedthe 3d day of November,

•A. D.1842,and recorded in the,said records on the 2d.day
of.May, A.D. 1343, in deed book R. L. JU, No, 4, page 190,
conveyed unto Samuel J. Lewellyn. now deceased, and
devised by the said Samuel D. Lewellyn, deceased i by hie
laet willand testament, - wlUch was .duly proved and ap»

firoved beforethe Register for tho probate of .wills in.aim
or the city and county ofPhiladelphia' aforesaid, on the

loth day of March, A D. 1858,unto the said Mary G-Lo-
wellyn.

No. 2.—Dwelling, .Shippen atreet. Also, all that lot of
ground and thobrick messuage thereon: erected, situate
on tho south side of Shippen etrcet,-45feet Hi inches east
of Ninth street; containing in front on .Shippen street 19
feet 10M inches, andm depth 15 feet 3 Inchee. Bounded
on tberoeetby ground late of MaaricoMcN&mee. now.of
Phillis Gordon, .on the south by ground Lite of Charles
Rizcr, on the east by an alloy 4feet wide, left open by the
said Charles Rizer, leading into Shippen street; together
with the common übo and privilege ofsaid 4 feet wide
alley leading into and from said Shippen street; ah on
alley, passage and watcrcourfeo atoll times forever; and
also togetherwith the common use and privilege of privy
situate upon the western lino 'of.said Jot at all times
forever. Being the Bamo premises which Maurice
McNamee, by- indenture dated fhe&Bth day of June, A.
D. 1837. and recorded in tho office.for the recording-of
deeds in said county, in S. H. F.; No. 15, page 410, Ac.,
conveyed in fee eimplc.to George' Platt, by whom;' with
his wife, it was afterwards, to wit, on tho Bth day of
A pril, A. D. 1833, by deed recorded in book G.- No; 2,
page 301 ofsaid records, convoyed to Francis J.Moore, by
whom, with his wife, bydeed dated September. 16. 1841,
andrecorded in book 6* S„ No. 80, page 459 of said: re-
cords, it was conveyed to said Samuel D. Lewellyn, by
whom itwas, in his lost will and testament, which was
proved and approved tn the office ®f the, Register of Wills,
on the 10th day of March; A. D. 1838, devised to the said
MaryG. Lewellyn, deceased.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0.0
. ISAAC MORTON; Administrator.

M. THOMAS& SONS. Auctioneers;' ■•139 and 141 South Fourth.atreet
REAL EBTATEr-TUOMAS d? .SONBV 8 ALE.—

nittßandeome Modern. Three-story Brick Residence,
*“tnortheaatcorner of .Nineteenth and Filbert streets.
On)Tuesday, June 23d, IH63* at 12 o clock, noon, will
be' sold at public sale, at the Fhiiadelphiti Fxcnhnge, -all
that handsome modern three-storybrick moeßuage, with
three-story back building and lot of ground,sita ito at the
fcoitbeast corner of Nineteenth and * Filbert streets j. cou-
tedning in front on Filbortstreet 18 feet, and extending in
depth along Nineteenth, street 117 feet, reserving to the
owners, of,the messuagesand lotion tuc east the privi-
lege of an alley across the northernmost 3 feet* of these
premises into and from Nineteenth street, until tbe Piece
of ground adjoining to the north should have been
opened fora street. The house is j in most. complete .or-
der ondrepalr, and has all the modem conveuiences;
gas introduced, bath, bot ana etdd . water, stationary
washstands, furnace,’ cooking-range; under drainage com-
plete. &c. - ... r

of all incumbrance. ' : N
*sr?lmmediato po?se?eion. r
gs7“May bo examined any day previous to sale.

. M. THOMAS & 80NS. Auctioneers..
189and 14LSouth Fourthstreet.

4ftS» ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.—ESTATE OF TAG Y
KiTr Roberta, deceaseA—Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.
Huai On Tuesday, Juno 23d,.1868. at 12 O'clock*noon, will
be sold at public sule. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property. viz.: No. I.Business loca-
tion. Modern Three-etorylJrick Dwelling, No. 225 North
Ninthstreet, above Race street All that, three-story brick
raemiage and lot of ground, situate on the oast side of
Ninth street, 210 itet north of Race streot No. 285 j con-
taining in front on Ninth street 18 foot, and extending in
depth 93 feet to al5 feet wide alley: Geuldbo altered to n
Store at a small expense . . ... .. i; ! ; H \

No. 2.—Ground Rent $54 a year. All that ground rent,
of $54a year, issuing out of a lot of ground on which is
erected a two story brick building, south aide of Filbert
Xrcet 186feet from Tenth street, 18 feet front and 96 feet
deon. - * . xv ’

M. THOMAS tfc SONS, Auctioneers,
j?613 30 ; 139 and 141 South Fourth eireot

Real, estate—thoiias & sons* sale.—
Hu? Business location, largo and valuable Lots, 1 Broad
■UiC Atd Rodman streets, between; Lombard and South
streets. 80 feet front, 103 feet deep.r On Tuesday, Jnne
23d, 1868. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold, at publicBale,
at the Philadelphia;Exchange, SU those 4 contiguous lota
of ground.siUiate on the west side Of Broad Street be-
tween Lombard and South streets, Noe. 611,513,515and
517, comer of Bodm&nstreet; each containingia fronton
Broad street 20feet and extending, in depth 103feet to a
6 feet wide alley. On the lot situate, on the cornet of
Rodman sweet, is:erected abrick coal officeand wagon
house. •, ,

Clearof ,ali incumbrance.
.Tenps—Ope-huarter cash. They will bo sold sepa*

: rately.' <.
' ••

• ' •.
- • • ‘ r M. THOMAS6 SONS, Auctionnerß..

-- j»613&2Q? -> 139and141 South Fourth street

m' REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS * SONS* SALE
Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.2049 Hand street,
between Pine and Lombard ;* aud and

*TwCnty-tirststreets, with a three story brick dwelling in
tho rear. On Tuesday/Juno 23d, 1868,, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at-publio sale, at tho Philadelphia

• Exchange, all that lot ofground, with the Improvements
thireon erected, sltutto on tho north side of Hand (late
BftTrißonistreet, 63 feet east of Twentyrtirst stree-, .No.
2049:''containing in fronton Hand street 15feet Winches,
and extending In depth 40 leefc The Improvements
sist ofa three-story brick dwelling-lronting -onr-Ifand
sireet,No.2o49,anaa three-story hnck dwelling.m. tha

ire an with gas, Ac. .
KTClear of all Incumbrance. . i:

. Tcrme-Caeh.
M Tjj0 jIAS * SONS. Auctioneora, -

- Je41320 : 183and Ml aouth Fourthetreot._
..M-HAhb’ COi;i£T S.JLE.-ESTATEOP JO

HuSseuhConrad,dec’d.—Thornns A Sons, Auctioneer s,—
Spruco street, west of tifty-eecoud streot Pur-

Hifn'nt M an Allas Order of t he-Orphan** Court-for the
City andtiountyof Philadelphia, will be eolclatpuhUc
sail on 'iUeadav, June 23d, 186ft at. 19(o'clock noon. at
the Philadelphia Exchangerthe
property late of JosephConrad, dec d.« vis.. Alithat lot
of ground, eitnote onthe north aide of. Spniceeteeet too
Kot weat of Fiftysecond atroet, city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Sprucestreet 1®feet, and extend-
ing in de]3h 170 feet ton 40 feet wideetreot. :-

tothoCou?!*11 lnCa
jOSEPH MEGAKYvCIeikO C.By MARTHA P. CONKAD.Administratrix.

M. THOMAS SQNo* Auctioneers,
my2BjelB 20 199 and 141 South Fourth street.

BEinOVAL*
DR: P. D. EEYBBR,

Havingreturned to the city, has nmoved his officefrom
the concr of Fourth iuaa Buttonwood streets to 1197
ARCH r-reet, where he will resume the uphtbaUnloprac*
lice only. leilmi


